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Subscribo for The HERALD and Inter l!J K Perrine left for.CBlifornia Satw I , Items of Interest to. Old . Settlers" Taken Jrom the Wayne 

HAPPEN1NGS OF .THE FAST -WEEK. Ooeao, both one year for only $1.35. urday, . Review, Published at La Porte. . 

~£...QJU!.JUl.llQ..Jl.Sl.U~.RJl.Q.JLQjUlQJtJLQ_Qjl.Qjl9...R.,2.~U 0'0 ist.Lj Sportsmen predict that geese anp Dan HBrrlDgton was in \Vinside Sat- SUUtJl.IUlJUUULOJUUUUl.RJUl.2JULSl...R.R 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 oJUUUUUt -
duck will be nUmerOIH-, tbis spring, 8S ur,day.. 'I", • MABon 17, 1881. Yesterday afternoon ollr town was 

XEW t)l'Rmu OOOD:-I coming in. this I Mr~. S. M. ~loan has been siok tbe there w~ll be 80 muoh wat.2r. Mi:, dBoughn of Randolph. w88-,in town L B Hunter late ot this office bas visited by 8. hail storm whioh for the 
week at Ahern's. ps.:-.t week. '£be Monday club will gi"e a Wash· on fiy. aoo;Pt~d a posi'tion in a Norfolk omce. sizes or the chunks of ice that fell, 

Two weeks from toda.y,a.nd it wIll all r.,"ew Spring Goods coming iDi this ington supper at the home ot l~rs. Henry Gaertner wpnt to Onawa,IowB, Mrs. O. W. Brl'tton and daught.r ar. beats anything we ever witnessed. 
be over. week at Ahern's. Tuoker next Monday evening. Tuesday. rived iaei Saturday. Mr. Britton will Some of the hail Stones that fell 

Mrs, Andress entertained the Miner·r r'~ed h'ench is now a.b]e to be aoout C. A. Berry, House Cu~todian of""tlie 1. W. Alter was in Wisner on business arrive SOOD. 1\ measured 8% inohes in ciroumferance' 
va. club- Tuesday afternoon. agalD after a severe sickness. Legislature, was oirculating a petition Tuesday. During the past six weeks the publi. after the storm W8f3 over. 

Mrs ... E. M. ,smith will entertain Moses Herner, formerly of Way~e Monday &:ecuring signaturestl.sking the A. B. Clark returnpd from Illinois 'cation of the Review has been attended B.P. Feather went to gain a residence 
friends tomorrow evening. I oounty but now of Jerico. Mo., died Oil Legisiature to appropriate $150,000 for Saturday. wit.h .. _.g~&,t, d.tmc.u,l.t.,I_.~,.,o .. n .. account of on his homestead last Sa.turday. 

W-a -h-eBI' t-hat nHlIlY far-meF8- -wiU be· the 9th inst. the TraDs-Mississippi Exposition, and 1 - - - - ""'h 
s • .,OI'.d pl.nty' of them: -~~- --'No s Gt>~v"" <>f-fuel,whleh could,nGt'be-o.btBin- Artb\tr.'l'....!.iru!llin. who .last fllllplrr"--:-

gill sowing wheat next wheat. I WAN1.'ED---C41mpetent girl for gen· Saturday dId d oha&ed 800 acres in townshi 26 n 
The Y. M. C. A. m&etlog6 are being I eral .hous:~(\r'{ i~ a family of three, f:4', H. Peavey of Minneapolis, arrived S. B. S~ace was in OmBha the first of ~s ;~~ t~v::: C~=Pe:;i_t~~ L~~~a~~~~e~~ 2, arrived here this week f~om I;QSt~ 

well attended, likewise the sooials. InqUlre 01 1. L. Mlller. in the city 1* yesterday afternoon the week. who despite oold weather Bnd numbed ihgton county. 
from N ebraskB, thr~ugtr whioh state he .John Juhlin has been very ill the It is re(i)orted that the wife of Peter 1I H B d ttl d' '1' d fiDgers gen&rally succeeded in getting MAY 19 1880--

PB.~t week and unabre toatti:mtl school Dab-l~ who -l'e:sid.es near_ WiDSid_e.,Js J!l f,Io has been traveling in a speoial train ." oy wen 0 n lallJ\ u.es ay , t· ' . 
at 'Ui. ·oorrl. -K. wa,-aooom.,hn-ern.""'I.· -l-J;lU'-P'0Ill'r.!lill.1Jl' une,_ A. T. Cha.pin.wIlL!1!.ILflv..,.Jl!''''!lkiDg 

Keep in mind the conllert at the demented cOD~ition. A, ll. Oarter was down from Winside (We notice in the commissioners' teB_ms during the breaking seaSo.n.-~--~-
==~~~",!ml.l.§!!~~~~!',!lEo!!l!kJ~~41IDffli~EJffiis~v~er~y;mli~tt~I.~0~b~a;n~g.~i;n~tb;e~~~~~~~~~~~~.g~~~y~,est(>rday. prooeedings in this issue of the Review Mt'. Morgau and family arrived Tues-

Wb"J;, A, L, Tuoker did business in Winside tbat Hulit.r & <Thilds. were all(>w.d day night. Mrs. Morgalli. a sist.r to -
Vitrol yUill' wheat. It is best to be prioe for wbeat witbin the next two last l'~rids.y. $1492 for printing, A. S. Miner, $5.00 Mrs. Jas. Britton and- !(re. J.·W, Aglerl 

on the fooBfe side. Get it at R. W. WH· weeks. for oironla~fDg 8. petition, and J. T. Cou¥tY,Olerk Ifunter WQfl. ~lled "to 
k' C ' Remember tba' W J Wh,'te ,'s gloinn ]Jr ••• I.r 5000llts for splitting wood for 

In,"; & 0 B. L • • A th~ oounty,) M:8.~is~.n _~!~~ .. ~It~k_ with-&- polti~n of 
Mr. a.nd Mro. H. D. Blanobard enter· to b8ve a s81e of Poland China Hogs_at toe reoords of the connty. as evidenae 

tained the ladies of tbe Guild and their ~~~ ~~r:a:::.theast of Wayne o~ the !>E\:1!<!<~lll.b._ .. a'L1ILt.ne.~c-~.---. MAReH 24.,1881. against one of our colore-d citizens, but' 

busbands last eVening" Next "onday bel'ng Washington's of the Natioannadl BS'ankA . HoalrCrioSm' Pmre·rSold ••• nort -vtsitea- in- !Sioux l'he I·ailroads were blucked again last owing to the rM&in he diasd Dot go. 
The "Bachelor Girls' meet again with .In. AY '16 1 1 

Miss \\reher tomorrow night. 'rhe pro. birthday B.nd a legal boliday"the post Minueapolis. These gentlemen never .---~--~----'--~-:~-
.,...~m ",t'll",~nokt"j' ."_" _ "".n ..... _. ' office will be closed during the regulap before had b ..•• n .. _in_. _N,e_b."':u;:ku and +.b,._'---'<Av l~clihart went to Sioux Cit" yeB~ hi If P pnts bl'S t,'l. a I,.ttl. more 'rhe new todwn of Brookdal~ ·ib be~~g 
O·D " V" om ~ ~~. - ~ • m.. n. surveyed an platted. this we.l<. 

Mr. and Mrs. K M. Smitb enter"t"'ai"n~.d"""C--- -for oloslng enjoy-ed the trip. Mr. Peavey terday morning., on oue side of b18 head, and- prooeeds On. ot our real estate firms made 
the whist club I'riday evening. Mrs. Tbe subject. of the sermons at tb. the priVate car of tb. !ten.ral • Mrs. Wh •• I.r w.nt to Sioux City to s.t up the cigars wbile be announoe.· al ..• <if tblrteen quarter S.ctloDsln two 

B t ' t b h S d uCh ' t Auperintendentof tbeChicago St. Paul, Saturdatr afternoon. uHe will be a vot.r tOter Moroh ~th ' 
Mitcbell and DJ'. Williams were the ap 18 c urc un ay are, rls Minneapolts and Omaha rOB.d.-'Snn- Attorn' •• W.loh_tr8_~.~'t!!.d 1.,,,'.1 bue. 190'.," ..... .... , , "'~-otthis week. ", ., victors. Moved by the Multitude" aod "Christ , _~ e lor ' , 

M · th M It·t . .,,, . days SiollX Cit· Jollrnat . ,'" P,·.rno Tne.da.. ,\PBn." 21. 1as1. ~" M. Strahan. of Malv.rn. Iowa, ar' ' 'rhe M,'nerva Olub meets with Mrs. o-ring e ulnae. 10U are Ill·" ..,... # "I.'!" rli d th kith .on 
Mr. P.avey and party were in Wayne Clark Edg.rton bas btll'n v,·siting.hls A sOlall part of tbe snow wbioh reu '" Is w.e w l..""b.adofcattle. 

Beebe next Tuesday afternoon&: An vited. b t h S t d . t . '~.J 9 l"SI 
• • H W' bt a ou two ours • ur ay.lO .rv'.W· family a ·f.w days this -week. Oot. 15th. still r.Dl!'ins. scattereu abont UNE • .' ' 

interestiD~ Washington progra has Next Sunday eveDlng ev. ,Ig iog a few of our citizens Bnd examin· in the hollows on the prairie. We hear rumors of a Qhan~ in: the' 
been prepared. will pr~ach the second sermon on Miss Mary and Riohard Coyle went 1Jo'" 

,. p' ing the corn in the cribs, deRitillg to - R. Wilbur has lost 70 head of cattle nPDl&, .".f .the new town from Bro .. okdale ~ee t','I,e announcement of W,ld.r & "Conquest of Ohristiiililty over 8gan· to Ponca yeijterds-.:r afternoon . I -
o learn if it was in fit <condition to ~. aU told t~rough the winter, in addition • to W~YD·e. What's in a. name, anywayf -

Co. 10 this issue. Tbey expeot to put ism." All are cordially invited to cbase as a.n investment. We have been Attorney Horrigan Bnd wifeofBloom~ to one mule and a valuable horse. 1 A brlok liiln will" soon be started,on 
in a large line of Dry Goods and 60licit attend. informed tha.t they were not very field, were in the city Tuesday. ' , . 
a portion of your trade, Rev, Markley and wife ';;rFr.mont, Last Sunday th. Logan cre.k was the E. S. Cooper's plac. four mU.~Dorth 

representing tb. Childrens' Home So. highi,)r elat.d ovel' the oondition of th. high.st It bas b.en known by the old.st of.'L.a Port.. fheproprl.tors olaim t~ 
oiety of Omaha; lV.!U·s In Wayne last oorn. inhabitant.. All tb. brldse. in Wayne have a. gooa-,-a b,ick~cra:r a. can be 
Sunday and oocupI·.d the pulpit. at th. A Winside correspondent of the B.e and Dixon fonnd 1U the confity. 

The little daughter of Jno. HuH, who 
resi.des nine miles south of Wayne, 
died last we.k F'l'idal' .. nd. was buried 
in the Wayne cemetery Saturday. 

A Ponca bricklayer named Stepben 
He-ron-i, bad $4:,000 in gQIg et9,1~.A from 
his ceHar reoently, where be had storad 
it away, feariog-t-o place it in the bank. 

gives tbe following.sketch.nLlU!l~tin' "1'";;:~;~:~:~;~~~~~~~~:~-',md~~~~;~t-;!~s;~~~~~~~~::~"'!:~L M. E. and Presbyterian churches. guised citi~en of that place: "When ·~i. f: 
The boiler at the crea.mery bursted T. Chapin, now president of the M.er~ 

one day last week, and as 8. result some chants' Statjt Bank of tbis place, was 

JUNE 16. 1asl. ' 
PatlllioIl'reJ(nce~ over the p'_~~~ ~~:=j+ 

of a young daught.r. born l;.&t , 

of tire cream WH8 run- th.6ogh .. IlIlBd boy -h" liVed f<>.some·time with. a "':'.':."::\ Sll1lt .... T,l'nI"ersitlV-Slatlll!'dlal' 
churn. On Saturday Frank . Gamble tiva of ' 
ohurned 

side northeast of Wayne, oelebrated 
Mr.JJbaou's birthday iast Friday even· li~per's Ferry was a BubjPot 
in~ by enterta.ining a number -of their Olttb, was organized last..-eventng of vital intereit to the peaple- in-that 
friends. T. W. MoraD ·M'~preBident sDd Harry vioinity, .Mr. Ha.lliday beiDg among bis 

<llmnls staplInls·1illllJ:tt. 
were down from Ca1'roll on 
Monday, 

.r~.h Jones, one of Wayne's Capitalists Jones Seoretary and Treasurer. An most ardent sympathizers. When the 
WH,!-, in our oity the last P8~t of last executiUHJommittea was also &eJected. deed had been acoomplished beyond 
wet$" tooking a.fter b.iJsin-sss in oon The .club will ooonpy the rooms ovel' .I:..ecall8.nd the soui-ef .J.ohn-Br-owll bad 
neotion with the defunct State bank.- Furobner & Duerlg's store. begun "marc);nng on" Mr. Chapin was 
Bloomfield Monitor. A gentleman .whO is posted, informAd sent to the chu,.roh near his nncle's home 

Tbe ladi.s of the Guild will gi ve a us yesterdRY tbat the pric. of feed.rs to toll the b.1I as a proof of tb. gri.r of Edw. Lundbur~ was up from Wak •. 
would probably go down to $3 50 and John·Brown's friends; but, binng B boy field 8ttendt~g -the~Educaiiontif 

oonoert at the opera house Friday he also stated tha.t fat cattle will Bell and not realizing the situation too fully, 
evening, February-26th. An excellent last __ :we~k. 

The soramble fQr county otHoes is go· 
ing to be as hot as the weather during 
tne coining Bumm.r. and' tbe .... · don't 
begin to b. balf olllc.s .nough to go 
around, .~- ~+.ler,ds"B "'on(11/-<_lllil'-lI"v.lj'..:I1..l~aJ.<Iel •• 

programme has been prepared whicp lower. This wUI be very interesting he gleefully rang the hell instead of Miss Carlson of Red Oak, l()'wa, is 
wil~_aplile,:\!, __ ~ next week's iSBue. news to. the farmers who have paid tolling It, Those opposed to Mr ... -HaUl.- visiting with her sister, Mrs. iMagnus ~~~~~~~~~~::~:':7="=~~~~=:"="",==;::=::± 

$4.00 per cwt. for feeder~. day made muoh of the faot at the time. Westlund. Kmghts of Pythias meeti~st1e -BE~ 
The y, M, C, A. me.ting last Sunday At the opera bouse, Saturday, Febru· Mr. Ch

f 
aPhinft!vehd'to be t"-OOY-5

bt
,,ldier

l
. iI:r;:'Klmballti',insa"t.a: legal busi. H.1l next Tu.sdB), e'l'e~W.prkJn __ ... . _ .. . ~ ___ ~ __ 

was conducted by the teachers in at· Bry 20th, will be presented for the first and oug t or IS coun ry rIg va l~ ness at Hartington and Laurel the first third. 
tendance at the EduoatioDo.I Rally, and time in your city, the new Muldoon's antly, was in Iiurd

1

s theatre when Pres· ntthe week. notioe the Omaha Bee says that 
was one of the most interesting meet· Pionic, the most laughable of all Irish ident Lincoln was -assassimrted 'and Willard Coons,was dow:

n 
from near was exhibited-in--W-&fD:6-Go., I 

ingf? tLv_ef he~d !»_f_~~e fLssooiatioD;' comedies. _This.year--8Y.err_ L.Wlll<·I"c,c.=-'c=,ci",n:-t'i:h:~e.'''':c=-'co·'':'ic::::-·=;:-:-:c-:;:-tr,".r'''''",";n,--p. 0., in Dhron county, during the Ra.sh murder,s~veral ne~~h:- : 
l"rank Strahan has rented the Diltz is new and up to date, sparkling with bors having had impulses to KQ_ to the 

house oocupied by L. C. Gildersleeve lrit;b wit,lIigh class specialties, funny on .business last w~ek. I spot while the fiendish Qritne WBS belnlt 
and will move to Wayne. Mr. Gilder· situations aDd clean comedYj a show: Mrs, H. "\\~ebbles arrived from Pender committed. 1'elepatby may be all right 
sleeve will oocupy one of the McCreadr that pleases evet'y one. Admission 25, --~--.. -.. - -~- --- Friday. Mr. \V~bbles took pos~ession but ·telegraphy would have been better 
houses in the northwest part of town. 35 and 50 cents. Seats on sale atusnal SCHOOL. of the laundry I\f.onday. -a good strong telegraph DO.lev,ltlltl,e!1 

Port I' acres of cDrn. 40 1lOI'8S,ofl.vhJ,at.,j piaoe. Attendano. in tbe bigh scbool quit. Repres.ntativ~ Jones cam. up from oorps. of the fiend dangllng from 
15 aores of oats, 10 acres of The C. K mel:\ting last Sunday even"" krgula.T on acoount of siokness, most· !:t'rHay, the Legislature having top.-EmersoD Times. 

:2 acres of chickory, 2 aores or ing was very interesting. The work of ly ~~:rl::I:y~~l~S, one of our repre. adjourned untflITU~~day~ --,:::- - \ Real.Estate 
t Bcre of onions, 1 Bore of demonioation was shown through Mrs .. 0 .. W. ;ArtJe:r went; to Jo.WR J. H: Prench to J. O. Harron, n J 

hay land, six cows, and (}OO benB. and the -aid -~f -statistios, Bnd Rev. Wight sentatives at the University, spentp8i1; Thursday o.t last week for a few weeks ~:! 8 w 741 11•26 3 •.••.• , ••••. 114.00 OQ 
roosters, is about what you should pos'. made an interesting talk o,n the sub- of Monday and Tuesday 'Yisitingolasses. visit with relatives and friends. H. B. Miller to Peavy Elevator I 

se8S tbis year by July 1st. Ttiere's ject "Why I am 8 Presbvterian." l'be seems glad to get baok to t.he l~. M. Warner of the Lyons! MtrrOl', Co., lot 9, blook 4, B. '"" P's.let 
bundr.ds in it. subject for the m •• ting n.xt Sunday sobool oooasionally while the stUOK his head In this print .hOp Mon. add to Winside .... '......... 25 oj! 

H,ev. Sisson arrived from Premont evenIng is "Our little worries, and how pupils there feel proud of his suooe!)f" day evening 10D~ enough to sar Uhowdy C. W. t;imon to E. M, Laughlin ! 
Monday to 8ssist Rev. Millard in the to get rid of them." Ps. 121: 1·8j John in the University. do." nortb)/)()adf·det IOWt I, blook 9, 000 tIT) 

r h b ' h hid B .• I s. to ayn... ' .. . '1" 
revival meetings at the M. E. ohuroh. 1·~: 1. The meeting will be led by Miss Tbe pupils· 0 t e 18 Jn0 00 an Mrs. R. H. JJt.tnes arri\"ed f~om San Peter Oman to Wm. Mellor

J
, I 

Tuesday he reoeived a telegram calling Stuart of the College.. grammar department bee '6 tired of I<l'anolsco -Mo*day evening ~and will B ~i! £)·20 a, ... , ... , ......... 7000 qo 
him to Fremont tooonduct'the funeral <Rev,!. N. Clark O.f.Kansas City, gave the app.aranoe of the hall at tbe front visit for sowet~1(D9 with b.r Edw, Adamson to Jno. Ritch.y , 
servioes of one of his memb.rs"wbo I t· add F M' part of the building last we.k and put Mr. and Mos,.\V. M. Wright. hI s. )4,23·25·:3""."." 2:.J{)() QO 
di~d Monday .vening. lie is exp.ot.d an nter.s mg ress on or.lgn ,s· Janitor Griggs to cleaning it up. It M"ss Nin0 G,"nn wbo has be.ell vl0lt. CaiTott---Sf.at. < Bank til T. I. 

sions at the Baptlst-churcb last Sun now looks mnoh b.tter. . ~ ,u • Shar.r I~-at!{! 9. block O. 
to r.turn today Bnd will pr.ach morning. 1I. spoke on "Th. FI.ld r ing h.r":fbrscitlne tim!', w.nt to Fr.mont OarrolL • '~," , ... C •• , 
nigbt during the comiog week. For-Ge:~Land the Fruitage" and was The next entertainment by the school Monday morning where she has ~cept. J. Shannon to O. J. 

Dr. Ta.lmage in a reoent "iiddresB on aidf'-d by t:Wo~~_ maps of"- Asia and will be R double cantata by pupils taken ed a position iin the publio sobools'. lot 8, blook,!), Hoskins. 
the country newspaper, spoke thus: II A the Congo Fife State;--· ohqrch from several departments of the sohool. Ralph Gre.' er wbo has been for a long }'. O. Pbilleo to Wm. R. ~Jraoe, 
newspa.per whosecolum~8overfiowwith oolleotion was ha.nded in at This will be given about the close of time in the ~D1-ploy of th;eF1rst..Nation:L lots 7, 8., 9, blook 18,001.1 hill. 
advertisements or busin.ss has more wbioh was than $30.00. Th. pupils who take part al Banll. to Sh.nandoab, Iowa, G.no. W :,~r2i6~1l1S ,t.o O. L. Grlgge, 
influenoe in atirMtin~auooDIIo:n-tO~~~C~:~fi~~~~~~J;~;~~,~u~~OWjn~r~~e~~~--__ .---f~~~~~~ _. . 
building up " oity or town tban any th. state and he was well pleas.d wltb . Th. pupils bave be~D.!Dade aware. of 
other ag.ncy that can be ewploy.d. it. If b. come. again he OIay be Bure the approaob of the elld Ot'th.Hl.cond 
People go ",here tb.r. Is business. of a good h.aring. term of the y.ar. by the frequ.ncyof 
-Capltal-and----tabur--wi-ll--Weate-.----Wher. --.om1ayev.mi:Dg,.b,>tttllf,;tymElml,.r.s! examinations during the la9t week or 
there is an advertiaingoommnnity. No of the I. O. O. F. met in Masonio Hall two. This term oloses Ma.rCfiotll.~-:~~,~~~$!~·~~:t~~~~ 
power on earth is so strong to build up Qnd gave the seoond degree of Odd~ ports to parents will be due at that time. 
a town as a n.wspap.r w.ll patroniz.d Fellowshlp to thr •• oandldates. Th. Prof. Fling. of the Stata U[IIv .... itY .• l 
and Its power sb,oTlld be appr.olat.d." Wayne Lodge was 88slted In the work vislt.d with -th. schools dnring 1111 of DlEO, 

An entertainment wss held at Grace by the team from Lyons. It Is .ald' last Friday and express.d himself as J\:IILIN-At tbe bome of Mr. and 
school house W,ednes~ay'evenlng, Feb. tbat a gen~r81 good time was bad. and' highly pleased wltb the class of pupils P. N. Nel.on. d.ceased. SllIIday. 2·5 
lOth, undlir the OIanag.m.nt of tb. that the goa~ was in just the right spirit he found here and with the work b. rusry 14tb. la97, Mrs. BeDgta J uhliD, - .. --,~.--.-~-'---~ 
teacher. Miss Sarah Cawley, which for great work. During tl~e nig~t the He visited "Mr. Howard in aged 73 Yf&tS, 7 moilt):a.s- and 25 days; 
pro'ved to ~~e in ev~r~ wa)'" a. auooess. visitiag:g.nrt.hers ~ere tend:ered a. ban· advanced algebra. and 10th .. grade his- death resulting from old age. 
'I'he progra,:....i C()~81sted of recitations quat -at=-~~r's R;estsorQ,uj:;. The tQrJ';' _¥.r. _~~~ in U. S._ hia~or.y and . Dec~ased was the mo~her of Mrs. 
and dialogV.<:ls and a box supper. After Lodge in this oity is .in a flourishiDg, phY,sics an~ ,~rof. Boner in solid geom~ Nelson oj-no. -IV. I. Juhlin of this (Jtty. 
supperafe\·hol1rswereBpentjnpleas~ oQndition.· ThefoUowinJOdd·Fellows etry and Crosar. In most of these She was bom in Sweden, and oame to 
8\lt eDjo)-o;,ent. The "lItertainJWllit from r.~ons·were.inatt.n(lan,pe: ~esBrB, classes.be·took sOOle tlOle to 88k qu.s~ this country teD years ago •. Mrs. We· 
WRil.given (;" prooure monol' with which OiffoD, Rex-,~~noe, cJJill\iP-;1lRll,Sl!um, .t/oQsand test ,the pu~ils grasp of the lallier qt Stantoo. Iowa. a daugbter of 
to purcbas," a library for the sohooL way. GateR. Calnon. War·! Alloojoyed his visit and feRI deceased. bas been in attendanoe at-tbe 
MIS~ O'lw,lo,' is wen lik~d ,by, b~r pupils Il.~. Styles. have received much ennoar· bedside of her mother the past two 
a.u<l"that abe fakes-a .m:Q!~Jtl:nd---intere~t R.-Hart, J. . tftlk_S __ a_D_d+nWne.",ki'i.IT~ ""'T-,-h_._f_u_n._r_R_I_w ......... _b_el,-d 

, i:p. t~ei~j :tio~i~.pJ~~~ttP.A~~~~S~~ 
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INGAL.LS· GROCERY. 

This Month. 

J;JverYithing Presh and New. 

t ...... . 
Hdnz's Mine'; Meat, Mns~ard. 
Chow Chow, Olives and all kinds 

of! Pickles in bulk. ' 

Oysters nand Ce!t!rYJi!
, ceived daily. 

\. 
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CUBAN BONDS SOLO SECRETLY. STATE. OF NEBRASKA fARMER'S WIFE'S STRANGE ACTl 

Destroys Family Relics and Articles 
_____ abe Formerly Prized. 

The wife of Peter ajarmer _living 

Mder Prem~I~.~-"mu"nm~~~a~r---,- ~~'f~:rl!,~~~~~~~~~:~;:;-t~~-===~~~~=:~~~~~:f~~~~~~~~~~~£~~!~L=~ has shocked and stat:t1ed the upper c~rcJes 
of CatbolocJsm in St. Louis to a deg~ where during tile past twelve months. 
never-bef.ore-.exclted hLa1U' phurch order::, greatest secrecy has ~..cr. exerci&ed1Jy the ha~ 

bUTned tor the reason that It touches so closely to fden~ :for the li:neulng Year·-'J1 ... :Ic,,1 junta in the handling of th-ese secUrities. 
tbe'domestic peace of"communfcanUi. jsh ponsur General at Boston In for the reason that until quite recently it bers of her family; 

Tbb order seems "0 have been preeipita - bas been a question wheth'er Issuing gonds 
ted by the controve~BY tha; has arlsen ove; JalJ Charged with ~mbezzlement. of the republic of Cuba was a violation' 

011 Rate~ nnd Consequently 
Clty Is in Dlll'kness. finally ('onsigned to the hog pen two 

~:~~~rte<l:~~hl~~r~a~ab~ br~,:a~ fr;~ FOREIGN-- FLEETS. H.A_VI; BEEN 
REiNFORCEo.. the appro.chlna marriaDe ·U""~''' __ ''''''.-.I of international law. The conclusion 

rot '" -- -, --NatkmaI---Dajry-D.nJo~_. _. __ _ ruthlessly tears intn pieces small keepsakes 
like pictures and albums. At times she Is 
sane a.nd nothing hal; been done to restra.in 
her from bringing about further and mo~ 
dire destruction, Poverty and grief have 
unbalanced her mind am1 made her dan~ 
garous. She has a mani~c's cunning in 
formulating plans for getting the family 
out of her way so that she may carry out 
her "wild ideas of destruction. 

~~ne o~ow;;rss W F~~C=· The annual meeting of the ~ional the {'ou:a:.w=~h ~e~~ ~::l~e~u:a~e~h~! 
Win JJtkely Prevent a Olas_J Be- Charles Ortbweln. --Tbe- _ bridesi-.to-be,~ Dairy Union was held in Chicago. Reso- lawful and cannot be interfered with, 

tween' tbe Gr.,eks and Turks-Ca- are devout Catholics and the grooms lution were adopted requesting the ~ePbathrt. the fa<'t -of the bond -issue is now made 
are' Protestants. All of the parties are ment of agriaulture to co-operate WIt e public, and the securities will be placed on 

nadlan Opinion at tbe Depression leader. in 8welldom. The fi&ncees and various dail'Y interests to fight against the open sale in alt of the principal cities of the 

tn, the United State.. their infiuential friends have pleaded ~:~:!U;:~:1~~:~~~8~!!~::~e~e ~a~~:~ U~i~~ ~:: ::edp~yU~~f:·in gold ten ~.ear8 
·--~"---7-=-- with the archQis"l!2P in vain to relax his dairy fnterests to co-operate with the Na- ~ 

There W::O~~'::~h':D:eol: the I!ftua- ~: ~~e:t:r:i: ::~r~:~:oap~~e~~~~~: tional DaIry Union in thIs figbt, and one ~~:l~~e f~~~~:,ati~nbeOf~!~ee ol:':~:d~Yi:~: 
Uon at Canea, Crete, Monday morning. and bas sternly told the young women that asking the upper house to take action upon claimed, bears out the junta's ('on stant 88-
The foreign consuls and the archLves of the both of them shall be instantly eXCOID- the Grout bill regulating the s:J.le qJ' oleo- sertion that no overtures looking toward 
consulatea remained aboard tbe foreign municated if they marry non-believers. m~::r~~~iOWing officers wcre elected for peace except on a basis of absolute inde· 
warships. The ChrIstian governor of Crete, Both young women will forsake the church pendence of the island ,vill be entertained. 

A Double Asphyxiation. " 
Hugh Halpin and Charles Leaman of 

~cotia, were found dead at a hotel in Grand 
Island on Feb. g. One of them gave a fic
t"ltious name and said the other was his 
brother, giving their residence as Billings, 
)(ont., whlle later developments prove 
their home to be in or near Scotia. Whe.a 

~~---GerovWrfcp-a.sna!ists·~"U:'nIG~::;:::~"::!;:i!;::;,~fa~ith~':: The bonds are in denominations 01 
" --liiin---orwar,-"ana"l ~'~:~~~l-~~~~~~':-I~~~~~~~~~;;;:;~_i 

board a Greek warship, Skirmishing be- nounced that all bridesmaids and ...., 
w-as about to ~ tween the MU8sulmans and Christians men of the ~atho1ic faith who officiate at 

around tlic" town -eontinued tneessantt:y, cUper of these sw~U weddings would also 
wjth little advantage to etther. Skirmishes be excornIQ.unfcat.ed. Both weddings are 
were also in progress a.t Hulfa. Messages to be elaborate a1fairs, with many attend
-of Importance have been exchanged be- ants, or at l.east that was the programme. 
t~n Ihe-aaQ,iitalu-and-thelr-bome...govern- Now Blt-is-ehaos. Tbis has caused a num
ntents. All the foreign aeeta have been ber of leading CathoUe la:ymeJt to sneak out 
.-reinforeed.. against the rigidlty of. the-archbishop. 

'r,,~ Jl[wll\li1!ll11ns are now practically 
coDbed to Canea, Retlmo and H-eraklion. 
Some Greek vessels are off the bland of 
MUo, It Is understood tbe foreign admi
rals ha\'e received lnstruetlons to prevent 
an open conflict between the Greeks and 
Turirll. 

The opinion-In oftlcJal circles in con
stantinople Is that 8. Beet of the powers 

~ --1l'IDlleThi!trncted to- -oceupy CreUl very 
'- .1I0~ly aIid that pressure will be brought 
on Turkey and ,Greece to prevent an open 
war. Tbe TW'ks fear Crete In any case is 
_tlcany lost, Aleady there are Indica
tions in the Boland Peninsula that a war 
botween Greeee.and..Tm.lre)'..Wl1ld be fol
lowed by a serious conflict there, and'it Is 
believed the powers are not yet ready to 
face such conditions. It 18 Dot beHeved, 
however t that war wlll be deCla.redj It is 
1lI!d~~19Ild 1;h~)l11Ita\) II .. receive<!' .. sur

-A1'C!i~Jhe powers thot Gr....,.wlll not 
be allowed to dllturb the peaee 01 Europe, 
though certain irregnlarities of ber recent 

to be overlooked.. It Is 
lDngGeorge 

Proportion" of' Females to the 
Working Classlncreastng. 

The eleventh annual-reptlrt of the de
partment of labor transmi~ to congress 
recently by Comtnjssi~ner Wright relates 
entirely to the work and -Wages of men, 
women and chUdrelJ.. It shows that the 
proportl&n'()'t:-~en to the whole work
ing claSs is Increasing while that 
of children is decreasing. The 
figures obtained from selected establish
ments are numerous enough to 
give ~ reliable index. From these figures 
it is seen that male employe!;· 18 years of 
age or over increased in the present period 
over the former period 63.1 percent., while 
female employes - of the same age 
incteas~ 66., per cent.\ ~ale ,employes 
(children) u~der 18 years f)f age increased 
80.6 per cent.; whUe "female employes 'U.n
der 18 years of a~e In('reaSed 89.1 per cent. 
The report thti)wB constd~able additional 
light upon ~" .mucb discussed ques-

For the present period, 
an aggregate of 79,987 -- ·--~~~~~::F.ti~':~oiJ~~~rt~~~ 70,921, or 88.7 per cent., were 

6,755, or 8.5 per cent., married; 
the powers had accepted the proposal 

01 Great Britain for" the occupation (If 
-· .... eanea,-cH<lr1\kI!!>D. lUll! Betlmo by tbe 

"-mar1DeLo'-"-tll~J9~ign fiootK, ~de: liThe 
oommlUlder oftbe AUstiaUan slil!>'bas ·or· 
ready received instructions to eo-operate 
With the" fteets of other powers, and It nec
..... ry forcibly prevent further bostillties 
'on tlle.piLit of Greece. The powers are on 
th~ polntol arriving at an agreement in re
garlffu-smps to avoid lurther bloodshed al --crm:n- --

BAN"-K-S-A-R'"'E-T-O-B-LAME. 

or 2.5 per cent., divorced, and 244, or 
81-10 of 1 per cent., unknown. The last 
census figures on this point are also ana
lyzed.. Of the 8,914 j fi71 females ove;- 18 

in the UnIted Stated in 1890, 69.S! per cent. 
were single or their conjugal condition 
was unknown; IS.6percent, were married, 
16.10 per cent. were widow.ed, and .90 per 
cent. were divorced. 

GONFLICT SEEMS INEVITABLE 

Greece lri Determined to Anne% the 
Canadian 'View of'the Depre8810n In. lslalld o.t Orete. 

tbe- united StateL The warlike ex.citement in Athens in-

Marrs of Lexington, Ky., on 
morning killed his son, 
his danghter, tried to kill his 

wife and killed bimself. .Marz;s. was 
ex .. city treasurer. He was once in an 
insane' asylum. \Vh~n the servant awoke 
bIarrs he rose with an insane light in his 
eY~t and as the sen"ant retreated fired two 
shots at her. Mrs. Marrs and her sister
in-law. Miss Ida, ran up to the room, but 

Marr:, fain red on the steps as her 
daughh~r Helen ran out-of the -". 
Ida en !:..ered the room and found 
brandishing a pistol. He struck her 
fired at her, but missed. Then he_ shut and 
lock~d the door. When neighbors- as
semWecl- and forced an enterance h~ was 
found wltb bis tbroiit cut from" ear to ear" 
The little boy was shot through the head 
and mutIlated with the razor. Helen was 
wounded in the head but will recover. 

SIX MINERS ENTOMBED. 

Bnrled by ft. «Jave~ln at the Talcville 
Mine In New York.. 

One of the worst accidents in many 
Saturday 

Governeur, N. Y. A section of the. 
shatt in the Freeman's talc "DIme 
caved tn and buried six men under a 
vast amount of rock and earth, Seven 
men were at work in the mine when Wm. 
Horn noticed the mine caving hi;' He 
shouted to his companions and they at-

to escape. Born managed to 
me f3:1lirfjpmrth""'1l:nd "'t"Oe-ks, wt. the 

others went down with the huge mass of 
debris. Horn hastened to the surface and 
gave the alarm. Rescurers, after sOlp.e 
diligent wo.rkJ. unc(]vered the head ~d 
shoulders of one of the entombed mimtrs; 
named Dawlook:. The other un!oI"t1lnate 
mIners arecertatntrnemi". 
are: "McCoy, Mathews, Tetherton, Mc
Lochlin and Charles Larocc. 

TURKISH CONSUL IN JAIL.. 
. _ lIon; .C. c.. . .l::.<>!l>l'o ex-Canadian cabina' crenaed with tbe dep~-<>l troops lor 

:!~S:~~~i!a~~e:~~~ ~b~~!r::~ HwiHa
H
, '''v'e·s.ti~'eeJI''s '"fo<ir ~::v~ cr~~a~n"w"" .""·to" .. "·', ~[r __ JQs::::~~~-;-~!sm~ a Big 

States, sa.ysj that -the defootiveness of the NobodY seems to doubt that a clasb at Joseph A: Iasigi, Turkish consul gen
United Stat I national bp,nk system is ~- anns will occnr between Greece and Tur- eral at Boston, who was a.rrested in New 
BpoDsible f r much ot the depression that. key unless the powers intervene, but It is York Saturday night at the request of Bos-

-bu_bee.Il_tI !j~able of late. The system; believed that Greece wHl be given a ton officers, was beld in $10,000 bail until 
does not n?:eet the present requirements, free h-aM-in -Cretu..a.nd that il she .succeeds Capt. Francis Peabody, jr., the complain
the banks lbeing . precl~de4 from giv~nR jn.DJ!..l\~xUIK that island her right to do so ant, will reacJI that city from Boston. The 
necessary BfCcommodations to move crops, will not be questfon"ed by the rest of Europe. consul general is charged with embezzling 
ere., henc~ -the many- failures tbat.ba.\"e It is quite certain that King George hl\8 $8000 from Peter Charles Les·deux and 
been exploIted. "The silver agUation was not acted without consnlting with his $250,000 is said to be tn1folved. IaBj\gi is 
tbe outcom.:e of a lack of banking facilities friends In senrling the torpedo t1lotilla into trustee of the Lesvieux estate. ltr. OCasigi 
:tor_the ad~uaf4 needs of the country. Be Cretan waWTs with instructions to prevent was locked up, he having failed to secure 
8ays be ~as lntormatlon that McKinlry at all hazards the landing of Turkish bondsmen... _ ' 
has ~tveIt c~tm __ Rlt\..rw..h6: trQ9.Il.S iD .c.r"ete.. The arrest of Joseph A. asig~, has 
banker to prepare a scheme which, if ac.- The porte is understood to have· ap- cauSed a tremendous sensation jn Boston, 
ceptable, till be worked out by tho seere- pealed to the power!! to restrain Greece In especially in the society where he and 
tlt~ of ·tne treasury and submitted to con- this emergency, but nothing further is his wife were prominent. :1 

~~;:~ w~1 ~:~~;e~::;~t~a:!ia:r~~~~: ~~ ~:'0u';~ ~!IS t:e~o~~~Cib~~~k;:;'~: a~~:'c~n~i It ~::a!~~~:~~~i~~:~:::~~~~~ has 
t~t!iffer~.ru_cel!kr!L __ o[ ~5l __ ~ountry, and Turkish tr9~8 is sembling at Salonica a <,orps of engineers in tile ficIn making a 
power I-c.'! fSsue cun'ency guaranteed "by the for _embarlr on to -Crete, that. there is preliminary survey im' a-ratlwa-y
goverrun~nt, will, t.o a certain extent, be great adfvIty in nTIUt.ary circles- on the port of Alvarado, .... so11th of Vera 
followed. Turkish frontier and that a portion "of the Mexi('o, w the port of Salina Crnz;,--:On the 

r1ace for the South. ~~;~:~ fleet is bej~g prepared for active Pacific coast, and that it he can secure an 
A 'V:a,hington dls))atch says that it is advanta~eous route he will asIc the gOY-

now generally believed there that .Iames Mod,Jes)[a Too 111 To Act. emment for a concession for operating the 
A. Gary 'of Maryland wlll be IJostmaster .Mme. Modjeska will eancel aU her en~ lilk.! in connection with the PacHio Mail 
gen~ral McKinley. :"The oppo~ition lagements for the season under her physi- steamers, thus doing away witti the I1ana-
wblch itself In nary's own cianl!!l'ruh"ice. Mme. Modjeska is suffering ma rou'te. -

Bt3le' he will b:n~l~~t~:~a~~~~ ~e~r~:~!r:::~~!:~::~~pe~~~i~~, ~~t Quay's SOl) Is Arrested. 

operation as long as poSSible. They say w~:~~~;~t~· ~U;itts~~~g~~~:;~~~r c~~::~ 
there is no imruM-iate dapger, and that she of criminal libel, on ('omplaint' of State 
will probably recover. Senators Magee and Flinn, charged with 

Pearl Bryan's Murderers.- ""." maTel'ial !or-an--a~Ucle pub-
The ('ourt of appeals at Frankford, Ky., Iished in the Commercial Giitze~te, stating 

lHl1'ml_",,~ ~Hlm~~~-8~8;:;~~~rri~. _b<ti~~~l~~= -
culled and upon entering he found both 
d('nd on the bed with the gas freely turned 
on and tbe pipe dropping from the ceiling 
t\\isterl anil broken in two. Upon their 
dOlh1ru~ wa.B fOllnd $111 in cash and a sub
l~f'rla 8Ummorung ccrtarnperSi5fiSw~"a:Jf-

w"·---r\;iITrnJ1liU1lrtIT";;;.fu":';:"~H.;.~Iea>.t...:·""·+t~"b~e~~fo,::r,;e,,:a:" j~~~~e1yii~g-S;~~~ 
Comblne'~ Collapse tbe EventoC the FINANCES OF THE STATE. tllPir legs hanging down over the sitle. Tbe ----r--

Week Iii TraiIe:- hell boy upon showing them to their room 
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review of hatl fully explained to thf'm the use of giS. 

Trade says; No event of the week ap- It may be that notwithstanding they made 
proaches in iml)OTtance the disruption ~ mistake and in their excitement broke 
of the steel' rail pool. In two days after the gas pipe above the jet. 
it a greater tonnage of rails was prob- Board of Pharmacy Me(>ts. 
ably.. purchased than the entire produc- The ~ebraska State Board of Pharmacy 
tion last )~ar, reported" as 800t 0f)0 tons, lllf't in the Linden lIotel lit Lincoln and 
and-iHstead' ().f-.$2S-"in-Dece.m.b~ amI $25.:in examined qu'tte a number of applicants for 

,$17 is now the price at which certificates. The following members (the 
works eastJtnd west are seeking orders, full board) were present: J. C. Clark, 
the CarnegIe Company eYen selling Ilt, $17 Friend; A. W. Bueheit, Grand Island; H. 
ehicago dtlivery. These sales will cm- R. Gering, Plattsmouth; II. H. Balth, Lin-
ploy ruanYJtp()US~o hands, with an jm- coIn, and Griff E~~~~;~~)I~:~i::N~~te~(>~; 
portant d~aS8 in the oost of track laying rCj;tistere<l phannacists, were: .• John 'V. 
or renewals to, railroads. AnoUler event llobisud, Howells; F. Edward Bax, 
of intluenke is the purchase 01 750,000 Plattsmouth; Os('ar P. Baumann, 
pieces" 0-4 print _c10ths by M. C. Fremont; Miss Emile H. Crunsberg, 
D. Borden, at 2.56 cents, which has lIampton; George N. Douglas, Hagtings; 
alreadiy caused an advance to 2.69 George F. Fowler, Aurora; Peter G.Frand-
cents, with a stronger tone for prints and -AA'n., Elba.; J. Sa_fry B.r.lt-9n, Gresham; 
other cotton goods. The woolen industry Homer A. IIanRen, Platte Center;George 

also meets an increased demand for low y. t.~~~i;o~~r~,o~~k~~S~~~~~~~~~:~\~: 
and medium goods and a dozen more mills Crete-;- Carl SI Jcelmann. Sutton~ Cal. 
have started against three stopping for Wilkins, Ryracuse; S. F. Woodard, 

duced to 75 cents with other prices main
fained. Failures lor the past week have 
been 267 in t.he United States, against 821 
'last year, and 611n Canada, against 67 last 
year. 

KNEEBS WON'T APPEAL. 

The next "will be held 

Boy Jumps f'rom a Train. 
Luke Dockhard, a boy about 17, jumped 

off a moving train at Fremont and sus
tained severe injuries. lIe fell on his face, 
breaking his nose, his right cheekbone 

Win Serve the Sentence f'or "Ring- and pr~~:~~~des~~J'~n~o~l;a~~~~to~~~~~ 
Word fr~:~:-r~7::=':"""-;;:~" tl;~t t-"·thffi' ec",ki·"~reft',,,,,· ""'''IM>ee"<6- tl1'H;t~I+)J1C ' .. mf,ere~:~t~V~~e~C!tVfth;~et!JYr~~e~~ 

~:~:~~~:e::i ::-!;::~~::~~~s~~:~~~ ~~~~~~I~yc"e'~:":'~n·e~-F.'r~nad~"I"eJl]JrelenlUo:atnal"t ~a·~lI!ley.""eil.!~~;"o~~~;;a"a.'t~V~a~Il:~: ~J~%I~·1 ;nhd
e b~W;:~ 

of nine months' imprisonment and a of the article. It blew tile outer. door to. He. t;tat(>(l that his 
tlne orl~QOO-iiiarks-for trottlng-hls-ffl!l.'te l1nd-tbe- fr-ont plate of the inside chest, in Xeweasth', Iowa, and a 
Bethel on the German tracks under a false hurling them through a. window near the was sent enem informing them of 

serve. 

Burglars Steal Evidence. 
Burglars entered the office of United 

States Secret Service Agent :Murphy in the 
federal building" at St. IJOuis, Mo., ,and 
captured all the counterf.cit money in 
possession of the departml'nt. Two gangs 
of expert counterfeiters are in jail in that 
city awaiting trial. The capture of the 
t'ounterfeit money robs the government of 

safe, knocki it ont, sash and all. They accident. 
--f~ ..the Ho.rtic.n.turil3t" l\Ieet. 

second charge, hut hearing some people The annual meeting of the Northeast 
stirring, they tied, lpavjng everything. ~ebra8ka HortlC'nltural ~o('jety occurred 
They had effected an entrance through an at the court house in ,stanton. The attend
east window, with tools which they had arlee was rather light,' hut those present 
secored-from tlte B. & M. tool house. showed a good int.erest. Several good 
Tlwre was lIearly ~OO worth·of rlun<ie.r " palH'rs werc read and discussed. J. H. 
the sufct bilt they got none of 1t. There H; Iladkin, sr., (j., O. Marshall, E. D. Ham
nOt the slightest clew. mond and others were IJresent from abroad. 

~~e~;;~t%~d:~:e:~~:n=:~-s'eUs",' '~P~o"_I+anlt<iil",cd' ;l'an1"";-B¥,,,,s~~n 
lice belhwe friends of tIle men now in jail ms,nSlaUI'ht,er. 

The newly eleetert officers are: John Tan
nehill, president; Geor~e L. Allen t ~mcre
tary~ \Villiam Alberty, treasurer. The 

.,yill Occur at 

cominitt~ the- blH'g.J.a.ry. 

Has Fight With (Jattle Thieves. 
A telegram received at San Antonia, 

Texas.f--Kiy"eL!l.J! _aJ~t.QRQL9!. .It d~~.ne.!!lt~_ 
battle betw~n Sheriff Jones and posse and 
cattle thieves, which took plft(,e'in Kimball 
County, Texas. The she-riff's posse had 
been on the trail of cattle thieves several 
days, and· finally came upom their camp 
in the hills. The thieves showed fight antl 
two of them, J. C. Johnson and Jim Crain, 
were killed and Jark Underwood fatally 
"\\"'6tffided. None of tb-e..s.hecl.ff~p.oslill W4s 
inl~re.£l_. 

MA.BKET QUOTA.TIONS 

)Iuldoon, 
who is a resident of 

.!file tai'j-, .... "6ft ·Tft.ttrstlay, l.tl"flttgtrt-fn-·~~';\;;~'·;'· 
verdict of guilty of al'lsault and battery. 
Judge Grimes sent('nced him to sixty days 
i.njaiI. __ _ 

Farmf"rs After Hog Thi€lves. 
l~'rank Tate amI D" Brown have been 

accused of stealing hogs out in their neigh
,borhood, so the farmers around Pier('e say, 
and a committee of about twenty-five pro~ 
ce.ed.e!L t9 .1!1~ 'fate !esidenee to apply tar 
and feathers to the otTenners, but both mf'n 
were gone. The farmers .'my that 
."Brious kinds have been missing of late and 
\now tbey have spotted the culprits. 

Steal Hides From a Car. 
- Sg.mcone broke into a car at Fremont and 
stole about $70 worth of hides belonging to 
"Eurnps & Hoehner. The hides were 
shipped from Rush"fille and were "rough 
.sldnned" by Inrlians from cattle issued to 
them as raU~ms. There wer.e..wagQg tr~cks 
near the car, which were followed forquitfJ 
a distnnce. 

Choose Dates f'or the Fair. 
The managers of the Jefferson County 

Agricultural Society have selected Septem
ber 7, 8, 9 and 10 as the dates of holding the 
twenty-second annual fair of the society. 

. ---
Nebraska Short Notes. 

The B. &; M. is rebuilding its stockyards 
at Rh'crton. 
T~e St. Edward Creamery will start up 

Arran~ements baye been made to start 
up the Hampton Creamery. 

.J. H. Pope of Merrick County had five 
fine horses burned in bis stable recently. 

Peter l:IagnuRon of Oakland, 72 years of 
agp, '-\ as killed by falling from a load of 
hay. 

The mac,hinery for a co-operatice cream
r~~~rrived at Seward and is be~JIJlut 

The Knox County Fair AssociatiOn an~ 
nounces it iR now ready to payoff the pte~ 
miurus awardetllast fall. 

has o"erruled the petition for a rehearing that tht'Y sold out to Hanna i'n the fight of I ~~;'~"c~";-:'''o.i'''''c~:-''.!2-!i'':';c,,~ 
in the cases1l)f Scott .Ja('kson and Alonzo ~[cKlnley for the presjdentJ,al,J~omination. 2!leil-6!>-g€oilljlf-S"uth 

1\ foot race at ~ orth Bend between a 
and a S(,ribner man was the me

~~::'J:''m.;:''::':~~''=1~I!.hitll1.,;~o,:..,tkHlllii~J<.:.ll-af,;e iHimber 6i suel( 
Walling, sentenced to be hanged far tile Quay gave bond. Otber arr0!it9. 

~~iif:;;,'l~~;,";;f~.:"~~~;;;:~~rl-"m"u",rd"",er of Pearl Bryan. ,. promised.- - I 

--a --eatJacit-y-Gf employing 
and 8,000,000 of llati\ es, 

of the ('alamiHt-lt- -wlt4eh 
have befaUen India is so a,p)1ldling llmt the 
go:vernment seems rcdueed tn heli'le",slll'8~" -------" -

Bad Gaug Is Run Ho;vn. 
The-last member of t,lw Stratton J..:ung- or 

robben, tbe toughest; and sm<totht'st j..;"flng" 
of driminals known ill the- \\I('st for !nl:ny 

now lies in the Dell\"el' {'11y jaJI. b(:
"' ...... , __ ~" officers by his brother" Thin 

H"l'tv-!ll;,vls, ill> Wanted in Xorth 
(lr ~il!ht 

Tho Charleston 
CnARLE~TON, s. C.: The Alderman Thomas.J. O'Malley and John 

day \1:~ not propJtuous for Sentry·, who have been on trial for the 
-ttreOloekade-fl:eet, !h(ltlgIHl,' "'lle"-'~rn"ir'_I" oLGus CollianM.r)n Chiea"go, 
ably the purpose of a blockade runner. acquitted on Saturd~ by the-jury. 
None, however, attempted to run the trial lasted a month and.bl\-S 1)mllU 
gauntlet of the fleet. The anh"al of. the contested. "Gus Colliander waS a 
j~~~~:~ rshi:inh:Vk:k~ f~~~~~:~ election wllo In a local electioll in 
wlth eagerness, p~rt1cularly 80 the dyna.- shot by one of a gaog ot tougbB 
mite cruiser Vesu~ius, which ls to run the raided the pomng prace over*hich he 
blockade. The monitor Amphitrtte came sided. 
up. to the cjty and took a position off the No MoneT, ,~ow~_ ! . 
cwtom bouse. ----=:=0- Warren LewIs ot New Yor • has take* 

down the $2,000 wbich he had In Al Smith'~ 
haljds as • forfeit In the m~tch between 
Corbett and "Fitzsimmons, beCause the laf-

'~~~~:~~:,:~~!~~;~i!~~ ;ter bad not put Ult a like aum. Now no 11~ ~s'U;f on the:matcb. ' 
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'CANEA IS BOMBARDED FAC.SIMILE-OF P~ESIOENTIAL INAUGURAL gALL INVITATION. 

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW
MAKERS. 

A Week'. Proceedinp in the Ball. of 
Cou.:reflill-Important Measnres Die" 

---\!-.--l ---cuslled and..-A..C'ted -Upon-An lm.~ar" 

\,T('<inp'l(iay. 
TIH nW,I~\lr" 1111d(,1 l(l]I~lderatJOn In ttll' 

u.ou."'l' Ull lil(" UJI!rIllllLi I)t tile 10th \Va" ) 
loll :.;,) 14;-), \\]11(11, III till' OIigmal 
mateo., ,l I tit III tile I'lalanes of ('Ullllh undel,--_the 
a!tUfllt')" \\,lS luuw;lit step by <.;tE'p \1\ (,,I! \.... E\ans, r(tOie up Xi colas, han;! f'tarte>d for 'l'11C')lS[l\y, awl 
Its ()}I]H'IIPlIls, \\ It II til(' H'SUIt lli,lt 111H'1I lh,' C'OI)IIII lti("- (ill (']('ctions rc- It Greek war ship ba!' fired l)n a Turk· 
the btl] II,h II" <llIlllH'llI]ed for Jla~",lg( III III LI \ (Ir <II I'll',ltlllg E\ ilIlfi, The, Ish tra.nspurt corn'eying ::oldiers of the 
(,Olllmllh'~' (,j t ~w l!\It ~.201l II a~ 10)1]11 11 ,If lit(' rppoIt was deferred Sultan to the Cundw.u shor(>". :\JOl:eover, 
uftf!llmt!Je",duII"~nf all(']lll'\<: IIllt!! ,1'tIITII,If) 1!1. ~('nah·file~o. the forejgll C'DnSClls hn,e lWt:ll ('ompelled 
()fj)I)lJ!.!;]a~d.lldLall\<i~II'IC()Ulltl\,". :\'(I]lt'"f ]\!j l\a"Ti',ldllwllimjtnueantip:lsspd. It to abandon C!lDf'IlI'lOa to tak<- rpfnge on 
the pru\ 1,,10111" atf('( t,'d plPsent I lH-'l1tlllWH 1.'0., 11]11\ liles.1 lr'g,tl jllof'l('dufe hJ witich two the {'ruif;,erJO ,lJ the harbor. 
Hull, [f(ITn tIlt' /iollse t'ollfl'll'IJI (' ('(JIIlIJllttl'(' 01 TllOl\' <'oIT1ltl('~ m:1\ he ('-OIu,olitlaiNl Into This, ill 1t few" ords, rpcnrds the hap· 
on lJOut'l' roll \0 :> tll(' Lilli for tll(' f1'('llIllll ('TI(' I"lllnt\ Thf' bill IS for till' lJl'neflt or peuings of one of the most sensational 
of til{' \ oh' (a~t fOil tllf' (oustltutJIII!<ll "lll'lI ('l)lIntw~ a" (;rallt, Hooker, )OIl'Pherson Sundays iu tile liistory of modern Europe, 
am(,I\(lmVllf~, .... , ut 10 tlie (I!'] k \; del'll- t IH' a/HI Logan The pt'()p\l' of th~se spttTse-l-y- 'rite -ffi4st st!l._rtUn.IC devc\oI\IDf'nt of the 
report (If jll(' (Ollllllllt('(',\\lll('l1 ,\a" n,uj "pull'd ('Olulll('1' fp('l that their taxes may hlghly sensatlonal day WIlS the abandon
and adopted by a \ ut" of tm to 23, \\ oo"tPl 11(> 1('<;~E'n(>!1 If tlH'lr ('ountr go\'ernmt'nhl lllent of Cr(>te tJy Its Gov-ernur, Prince 
sprung <1 f..('11",11!(ln b) H resolution tlldt. {'an ~H;' {'on;;otldatf'd Mr, "lurph~' <,al.leo II Berontch, withont n:okmg the consent of 
"VIIl'f\'US, It III 'Urrl'llt rumor that Hlt(IXI- up II,IS fPsol111 Ilin of Thllr.::r1ay ur~mg Im- the Sultan, abanuonefl Canea early in tbe 
eating--JT(j11<l1~'! :J!',' IJCj1T~SaJ;d-it_~_ 1ll~u!'~"'--~St~l b~ thp ....!(~\~er house on tl~~ I UllJrnin_K, .Ilud he 1:> reported to have taken 
mentof lIw I:-a--tHtHI; an-4, ""lwrC-aS... Tr,llls )IISSISflJ!JJlI E"""x:p(J:lIllOntJttI.Th€'Tes an Ausfrm--n tl()yd-nemner--f<tr ' 
tlOU,t' 110iS "t'( II ht jo cl!nd~'llln the <1(tl01l of (,JlltlOll \\;LS rf'ff: rreu {oTilP"T'o-mm+tt:ee -on -I \\--hite ~te fITI> FiOrn-e-- 1"IrttS(>'8- fur-thlB
"ongn',,~ III pf'rmlttln;..; tIl\' sal-e of into:o.l- labor. In (~mIl11tt(-.(' of the \\hole the .ser~- I startling aet of the Priucf', it must be 
cant" III lltp ll,ltl(lnal C'\jlltlll, it was D(IW ate Unalllll1l)!",l, (Jr(j('fPd )lr. Hc)\\ell S snid that It show>; a eO>l'ardlv lack of 
time 1(j (l<;r a ill'am out (If HlP en's of '1'- lomt H-'"nllltlfHl n'(ilJ('~III~g the gO\'('rTlor to courage nt thl? ~e w.hli'll a dire~ting hand 
brasl,a I! glf-l,t\()J'" lwfuI'(' JdlH Idllg the mot£' IS"lH' a PI'I)( LIllhl1l()J.1 lIl\ Itlllg all ~tatf'S o[ \\ ~s Ulost n('eJ('Ll ill the Sultnn's turbu
from flil' E'F'-, (If rOllgn'sSIl)(111, hp mO\('f\ tile HUlon to fHUlll'ljlate ll1 the (:XIIO,"'It!on, It'nt prO-\,-HH'l~. ~'r-here are s wb b. 
that an 11)H'stigatlllg (onllluttee he nallH'd, fUhd,lll' .. I! to 11 tiJml reading. 1 he senate r th t.\ 'h OOle ,Q e 
The l'e~olutlOll )In"~l'rl unamrnoml). When thert ad)UUlllC(l t~:_~~:(~y aftl'rtWon. ~~~~:1r ~ ·_~~lt~~h~ uS! hud a hand III the 

:~~:~~:;;~f '~~:~::i~'~:~~~tilmTI'~,"\'f~UI~·~r~"li')f~g"',c4n~""de--~· Although tbel(~~~:daft~~re ql\Oium pres- I fl:~~~:;~t~~: (~~~~~~,r~~!. hn~ no--di'r_+ 
III au Um,tha pajHlf to ttl(' ell('('t that Ill' ent )Iilnda) a.f\erHul)l1, tbe Si'nate managed, ing hand in Crete, Uti,} anarchy, chaos 
ll?,u been JllI:;I'('-jlrE'~nteu m his attllwi(' (Ill 10 pul 1ll m()~t of the usual time 10 com-I and rebellion rule in thp island, 
tllP. TI a.ll~-)'II""I~"IPPI ExposltlOu bll1. He I111ttee I)f 11)(' \\ hnlp. :'orallY senators had ForeiztL COllsuls l-'ecl;;: Rcfu2"e. 
drilled that !H' wa::l mlsrepresentlng lll~ not u-'al'/!('d lhe "api/al trom their o\er- . The day opened offimoualy enough With 
constituents, as ila$iJecJlehargou. ,Jenkms Snuda} holiday, and consequently bl11s on a bombardment of Canea by the Chris
also made a Similar statement, ill which he genpral file ha\ JIlg their names attached tianB, l'~rom the ht'ightB Burrounding the 
vlgofOtL'Ily dpllfJUlU'('d a~ a he the ellal!:;(-' had In he passed O\'er, On this account town cannon shot and callister were pour
that tw had slg'Tll'd UIl) paper III thf 'latnI'(' man\ blll~ r(!ali) fl~r comnderatlOTl cO~lld ed into the fated City, creating the wild· 
of a cOIllbme Uf.{alllfit till' expmiltlOll, llot b!' t,l\!PJI up. l'ol1owlllg the Ieadmg est excitement and alarm. The 

,\ ork \\a,-; 1)l('jInl'ri to drag in the sen all', of the J(llIlnal, the regular order wa~ taken consuls found It necessary 10 fiee 
Ilttle oU\.<;lfle ut routine matters bemg un- 111J • A re"ollitlOu a(\opteri at the recent city. Representntiv€s of Greece, Russia, 
dertakClI, A n attempt was made earl~ Jil SP.SSlOll of 1\1(' nraiid Army of the Repub~ , Austria and France deemed It wise to 
the murnlllg P()ur to secure a week's :l(l- llf' cnCalllpnH'Tlt at Hastings, was read and abandon their consulutf>S ond to seek sheJ~ 

jOllrnment III Ol'~~:~~)k~I~~et~~u~~I~~~t~'t:; ~r~~l~~~d ~7r.1l11~o~:(~~m~~~~e~na S;~Wt~~~ ~e:ni: the w:1Ij,ships of their re!tpectill'e na

'~~tr;:~:~::';;:~,;~~~'i!:!'~~a~'~m~a~;d~T~e;:'J~;;;~t:i,~G.:'4R::O:l SO('mliflts of Omaha, asking I Me'anwhile the bntt'erie-s of the Turkish 
Mr. brothau \\hen ) . _a!£amst department Eltores, fortress replied with vigor to the volleys 
Thurstla~ It Will be until awi m"urancc I. shell and 
ruary 17. the house l'uneUrJ;lllg . .Mr. Mllt'- lltlOll \\as III tllf' form of a printed' : .. "histling bullet ' 

,"th.}t' 0tt[le(~aeg'IP,.'t(:~, 11,",",11 .a1rtet~].11~~Oancceto".:!1J-a-n'al'"I·_t- >;~gn('d b\' nne .Jos('ph l<eb1J:~er, wat-eh-I venomous rapIdity but the uncovered po
,..... c.:.u" <.el,fa malipr, t~OH South Thirteenth street, sition of the Chri~tian fighters left them 

vltat10n to partiCIpate III the eharlRr da~ Omaha. On motIOn of lIr., Haller easy victims to the rnarksm!l.nship of th~ 
f'X€,f('lS('~<; at the rnnerslty of N"ehra~ka ~:~~ ~~~,~i: t;~en(~onsl:t~~ ~y~~ml~~e t~! protected Turks, The Cretnns were final

~~::lli\~I(:ll~I~Yl;:I~1 ~~~~~~~~'a~~(lo~h~I;~~O~~~= general fill', \\ Ith )h, Howell ill the chair, ly dislodged, after a stubborn and fierce 
teS). With thiS \ lew of the c-ase Gwtha'n Mr. 110\\ ell oilt-red the followmg .resolu- resist~nee, and the f?r.cea .of Abdul Hamid 
withdrew tllS motlOll for a.n M"OUl"m,elll tlOn: o{!~Pled the AI~rottrl HIlls. 

Whereas, At the last electIOn the people onD~~&a.e~c~r~e~a~~e: i~Oisg~Ve~l:::d ~~~t~~ 
son, Irom the 
lalleous BubJects, repurted senate 111~ 
No liO, Vl-Ith UIl' re('ommenuatlOll 
thaI It be 1I111efinitely V()~t-

maJonty Illcdged to Cel'tam lInes of legis- it is 
latJon and reform III the interests of the dent the military conduct of affairs at 
peol11(', aIllI, Canea is not satisfactory to the Porte, ae 

Wheleas, ThiS 8enate has been in ses- the military governor there has been re
sion mer tJurt~ da}-s \\itilout havmg taken moved from his post. There is consider· 
an~ actIOn on these lmes; and, able anxiety regarding his successor, as 

"Therf'as, Our a('fWHS an' being closely the selection by the Sultan will to a cer
watched anrt se\ ere cnticism IS being in- tain extent give an illdication of his future 
dulge-d Ill; and believmg that ne-Ither the policy. 
people of thiS state nor the members of At Hernklioll the situation ili [Cost serl
tillS body are 111 favor of auy radlcallegls- ons. The Ohristians, fe-nring a massacre 
latlon al'fectlllg corpora.te mterestis, but be- at the hands of the enraged Turks, are 

~;::~I~~r~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~7t~h~~;~~~f'~~~ ~ature :~~~i~!n!h~~~e~l~:a.~~ed:~:.,~~lr~e ~:f~ 
Rf'solve-d, That the stanalllg ('ommitteeB in that town, At Halepll the conditionil 

of thl~ bo(ly be l'~qllested to immediately are just as distrpssing, There WfiS fight
ff'port on an} hills of tllig nature in their ing th(,I'e all UUY. the "ktims of the sav. 
possP.';Rion ill order that the Renate age stl"uggle numbering scores. 
hal E' ample tlmf' 10 ('"on-$'ljf-e-f'"mtt'h bH·, 1,;,Ilat+--..-;_,,,,,. 
It may act honora1Jly, "l"lf"I~ and 
best interests of all ('onC'l'-rned 

Increase In Proportion of Women in pl?nditure until they 
Workinli&' ClaBBe.. there seemed to be no way 

The eleventh annual report of the de:. "W-e- really need an express 
partment of labor, transmitted to Con- In the rules that would charge one 
gress by Commissioner \Vright, relates with the duty of pr.otecting the taxpayers. 
entirely to the work nnd wages of men, That might be done in the House, but It 
women and children. It shows that the Is hopeless to think ot correcting tlils evU 
proportion of women to the whole workmg In Ule Sehate. Senatorial courtesy would 
class is increasing, 'while that uf ehild-l'~n absolutely fo.rbid it. In the Hnui!le there 
is decreasing. The report was plf'pan'd ruliY be a yolunteer 'who wilt consent to 
in pursuance of a joint resolution of Con- guord the treasury and drive back the 
gress. ' The definite purposes of Ih~ in· plunderers." " 
vestigntlon were to determine to wbat fiX· Mr, Dockery whep asked to give fig
tent, if any, women WNe supt'r:,wuillg ures showing the jntrense In the coat of 
men; to show the conjugal condition I)f running the GoY('rnment, said: 
tlle"WOmen -who w-e-~e- {!mpL.~etl; to. rOlll- "The nv(>rage nnunal aetual expendl
pare the relati\""e efficleney of IUt'll ttllU ttm>s for (>fi('h 1ise~J year from 1875 to 

to ",how the relati~·e 11':lS8. inc1usive, for tile ordinary I;Ixvensea. 

Ual Resume of the Dusines .. 

The National Bolona. 
The electoral votes of the fort),:-five 

States of the Union were formnJly count~ 
ed at the joint session of the House and 
Senate held \Vednesday for that purpose, 
and Vice Presidill1f"Smens-on -PIoclalmed= 
the electilm <Ff MeKi.nlcy and Hobart 
as President and Vice President resnect~ 
ively. Senator Morgan, champion--of the 
Nicaragua CIUl&1 bilI, annouuJ::t!d in the 
Senate his abandonment of that measure 

the present session of Oon~ress, 'and 
lhereupon it WRIlI dJsplaced byl the .1:id.b.-Jt.; 
ruptcy: bill. He gave notice that he~wod.ld 
renew·his advocacy of. the biU at.nn~earlJ 
day of the comin. extra session. 'l:Jle 
bankrupt«;y bilJ, succeeds to the a.dT.~" 
geous position 9f 41unfinisbed buslneas." 
The agricultural approprlation bi1l was 
taken late in the day and passed at 

The House bm passed 
time for 

pond. The bIll would relleal the Jaw pro
vldlllg fill' the d('stl'urtmn of grasshoppers. 
On llIotlOll 01 ~1r. )'lmphy (,Olll'llrn-"nt r(>~

olutlOn :\0. la, relatmg to woman flutIeraJ.{s 
was (i(l\anceti to tlii!!.! H!udmg. After the 
nOOD leccss the senate rec4!I\'cd the report 
of til(' L:l)uferellee committee on the recount 
1)111, house loll );0, 5, The committee 
1'I'aehed an agreement hy mutual (on
C'CSSIOIlS TIIll pnlH'lj)al cont'e8sion madE' 
b) tb(' ~{'nate \\ a:-; In the s\~etion of the lllil 
JJI'o\ldlll1" thc lilanner m wiJkh the ballot:-; 
east fur till' ('Oils!]! utwna] amendmcut" shall 
be counteu, A.<I the hill passed thl' 
senate nlis sC!'tion pnl'; Iller! that tIl{' 
ba\\ut" of but 0111..' ('ounl)- should hc('ounkd 
at a tlllll', and that as S<JOIl ali tbe count is 
l'omp1pt('ri the ballots ~hal1 be sealed and 
lmmedldkl~ retUl'll('d to the l'ount~ 
from wilell<'e they were rc('el\'cd. 
The ('onff'l'etII'C ('omimttee agrN'u UJHlll 

an amendment "hH'h provIdes tllat. 
'tlthoug:h bu!' one ('Ollllty shal1 be taken UJI 
at a tml(', n,nd the b.tlluts from tllat 
cnunty (-;ealed up, IIH')' are not to bt, l1'

turnf'd nntil thE' P-11t\.U' euunt is (,OlDl-*'tC'rI. 
Mr MB.-fi*Y--4ff.m.eJ..Lilll lillH':llilllLenL\\ I ( 
was adup\f'd rl'fjulling p[\rl1 ronnty I 

th~;~s~II(~\~I~I\~ ~santce.'l ,"'c-','",,-,,~'"'-''-''i' 
":~:;~~~~~~4,.,l~;:'b;~J{f~~J.i~~O~f.jt!be G()'l'c.rnment, not counting pay· 
r on tte--l'uWll:...::-"'~-;;i~~~mr;_l-!'~~ 

t{) E'nL"lo"e \\ Ith the pa('I-!ll!;I' of hallot'i, }loll 
books 8ful abbtnlt'ls sent 10 thp sprretal' of 
otate-a ('l'rtiffcat(' llIHn'f fWal that 'SUl'h ba1-

--lOt:." 1 

11I\\. )11. ( dld\1 ('\1 

Parted Mother and Child. 
CrosslDg the IlIaln dinde of the Rock

i('-8 In ~Iontfina b('fnre til("" da:r~ of ruil
rOll(fs in tLlflt I'P,::!;'lOIl, I lH':ln[ sa3"'s 
'yp~tl'Tn '\ tltp!" this stOlj' from one of 
illy ft'lluw plls~H'ng(>rs about the pres
ence of mit!d of nn old stage driv€-r 

ngreed uI!on. , 
tbe joint nand o('('llpntion of Cnnf'!l., H.e
timo nud Heral~li(ln, 111(' removal of tbe 
GreE'k fleet and the pl'ohildtion of the dis· 
pntehing- of tilt:' TUl'kish re-enfor('emcntf1 
to tlw Islu ntl of Crete. 

ond ;-:;;.:';ln7r.'ili-"T.'-'Ulld,;rlg--,,"",~ef-i-=In.n:lli_of..-='-.!l,onel'. 
age, &8 7,540 in the-second. In 
the first period 27,163 were fpurn:les- 18 
years of age or over, nnd 6,743 fe~ales 
under 18 years of ag(>, as against 4o;'t62 
and 12,751, respectively, in the present 

retnnw/l by the rl('rks and ]lHlgps of f'll'e
WID nlth~ \lbIt j:!;t'"lH"Fal ~'f'h(.).n; ~ whell 
the set'rptarv of r;.tnle l'l'turns tbe ballot.'! 
and poll bOO1i:fi he shall endose therf'lll a 
eertllw<11e, duly ~I.!!npd and sealed, that~th.e_ 
hallots and poll books are, and remain 1ft 
the same condition as when recel\red by 
111m. The IOport of the eonferenee <'om· 
mitlpe VI- al:l agreed to, The bill is therefore 
a lav., as far as the Sf'nate IS concerned, 

Thll.l's(la)". 
'The .';enate jndul~ed III a very dun fol'l'

----ll1lOll seSSIOn, but JIl the!!fternoon the lobby 
and gallcnes werE" pul'l{"ti, W111lettw 11l0st 
e.xciting debate of the .<If'$,',:II011 waslU ]lJo
gress, The first round of the fight 0\'(>1' 

the stock yardf! bill was lought 1Il the aftrr· 
uoon and w]1l'n time WfiS e,u,lled tbe de('15· 
IOn rested with the Op]lOlients of the llill 
as rflporled by the ('ommitt.ee on agl'l('ul
tUft', Und!"1 the bead of IUlseellaneous 
husmesi'l Mr Real mmed that the senate 
plln'hatil" 5.000 pri11tf!ti ('opies ill 

Helena aml, De{'r Lo(\ge-fifty miles 
over the mountains, wltb only three or 
fuur houses 011 the entlre route. One 
dny wben the mercury WIl13 riO degrees 
below zero the only passengers were 
a woman and a baby; the vehicle was 
an Op('Il sleigh, The driver observed, 
tl ftet he bad been out tbree or four 
hours, that the woman ,YliS growing 
drowsy and fallIng Illto that peaceful 
sleep which always precedes death 
t1'om _extreme cold. He tried In vain 
to RrOll~f' her 1))"- iiliuking her vigorous
ly and tellmg h('-r of the danger of glv
log way to thp sleepy feeling. FInally, 
when she had tlroV-IH~d off to sleep he 
seized her rudE"ly and threw her ont of 
the slCJgh into the snow, drJving oIT 
WIth Hie baoy-. Th...e_shoek brought the 
woman to consclousn(>-:S1r1l;n~ motb-

period. 
From these figures it is seen that male 

employes 18 years of age or oyer increased 
lnry ... \cq1l1bl thelCbiCatro Alderman of in the present period onr the former pe

the Murder of IGustov Collinnder. rlod 63.1 per cent, \,·hile female employes 
Aldt'rman Thomtls .1. O':\-Iallf>y. of Chl- of the Harne age increused 613.3 per cent. 

('ago, with .10hn Rnntl'Y, \VUS(l('qlutted Male employes under 18 years of1nge in-
Snturday night oT the ('ilarge of hE"ing creased 80,6 pf'r cent, wbile f-emale em· 
conc(>rDE'-d iIT Ih£' lilu-rUer of H-n-st--nv--ct}ll1. ployes under 18 years of age increased 

O'MALLEY IS FREED. 

f!orn))'s lI1auAural message. Mr. Dunrlas 
thonght the spef'ial committee apP'bmted 
early- in the sesiion, consisting of Farn:lI.1 
RauJOom and Dundas, should be authorized 
to make the order, fOl the rl'ason that 
committf'c hat! as('!'rlained the 

(mller on f'iC'f'lion duy. The ncquittal of 39,1 cent. 
O'l\Inllf'Y fnrnish{,s the l'Iequal to one of 1 ___ ""'"''''.'"'.' 

\yll~n~sh~ 
Saw that her baby had been carrie(] 
o.ff. Slle run after the sleIgh, and when 
tbe driver thought she was thoraugbly 
warmed up by the exerclse he stoppeu 
and took her in aud brought bel' safely 

,,"as uim1luTT-"-fth-the·.",,I3jeet,-_· T'-,en_l-t-o -the -Imlt-w,,* house. That '~'''-.,~~+-_ 
'lgr('PQ anel It wa~ fin Murphy, '1.1:1 If' n. . 11 
Repnhli<'an,offE'rop-d rt pH'amble and re.'lolu- ~i~~'es a UJe~ or S vlllg a uman 
;ion relnlh'c to the Tr:ms-!l-Iiss-issIPPI Ex~ 

and It '\cnt OWl' under the rules, 

loi~t resolution pro\'ldmg for the est.ab- be, he has . 
islIment of a unh'er>;ity \, here the plinei- English consider him "a jolly good 
;>Ies of bimetallism shall be tau~ht. The thing, ye know," and use him in mnny 
-resolution WIlB rp:ad the firAt time under the wondrous ways, He hadn't quite reaeh-: 

n~~a~l~~~~~r~l~e tft~l~!e;!1 r:a~~':!~uni_ ed the other sIde six years ago, but 
:::ution on the 11th from the speaker of the now there are 700 of him. If be were 
South DakoL'). houseofrl'pre$elltati\'e~ ask- ~odie hm loss would ~e f(,--lt grlevo-umy ,the n::-i76t !'em-a--t'-kahle--rimillal pra-ceed-
mg that an enclosed joint ':rhe. Boy Messenger Company was or· ings on recOl'd in, this country. The 'Ver-
PMRCd by the South Dakota gamzed In 1890 all the Amet1ca.rl pla,n, : diet was. reeeived with ~!\eere and I()'M~I-
also passed by the lepilslluure'·1 and at once ran against the postoffl:ee ' ley and Santry 'were' H.aoifed withl con-
TheresoluUon con- ofHcers, who flald it was trespassing on ~graturations. The Alderman, as soot! a'S 
gress 'to inquire int-o the allen ownership of government prt'8erves

1 
innamuch as it the words "not guilty" were heard, threw 

rea.l estate, bond:l, stockS anrl other ,}lro- was -(.'tllTying letters without due au- himself on the neck of l\T. S. Forrest, his 
"".,: .•. "l.t _. ,re,i.~.~~ J~~~daJ:-f!~ ~~:~t:::i thorlty. The otflc1als had to back .lawyer, and kis'soo him, 8?d several of 

The cOl4munica.tion 'was dow-n--; now-ever:- ~in{'e t~at the cow- ::D juror~ ~hook, h8n~ WIth the 
committee. FollowJng pany has prospered nod ;bas in Jis eJD-I· . 

·;ra-aj";;'I"frtL~\iii the tI1i-uh~:~ ~~paa~~ t~~'e:~~~:~a~:~:~~ ~~: K~:~;!1s;: :~e;n~:e~fei:lr;;l~f~~~: 
-;';:~::-.~b~~~'Lf:Q ade t~an th_ here do, Not only ",e theIr ~r •• tQ" Hall and Harrz B,rgwn In Pik_ 

clotbe~ provided free, but they bave (lounty. The lU~n 'Pad been on II apree 
~~JU~ll~atiiirt;:.;.~~;, with library gymulU!!um tor leveral ,days and had .tart~d acroS3 

naHcCll'.llere ~~lIJ:!!I are pro- I al&" Sa.ndy l''lVer on the on tbmr horses. 



County Tre&8Urer. Wayn8. 
- -Gount-y{'-lsrk. I. 
- County Judge, 

, Shorifl'. 
Mrs. Myra l"letcher, - Oounty Supt., 
A. A. WELOB, County Attorney 
J. P Gaertner I - - Cornoner, 
Lu~w1g ZJolllC", - County Snneyo( 
::kJ::~~:feJdt.·· ... Go~~!Y CO~'r 
A.lf .lacGbs 

SOCIETIES. 

,. 

STATE BANK 

I 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $15,000 
;r"!1.-;~;'ti;;;;',,i';-~ie~:·iO~Y J. W. Jones, President; C. A. Chace. Vice 

P'''~IiIJ4eDt; Henry Le-y, Ollliihier. 

I A General Banking Businoss TraM acted. 

!:i~~~~~:~! ' I, Intere!lt paid on Tim~ Depo/i1it6 

I •. 

E"d<~:.~C::'3'~:?!"'~.~~=:v'.')~r:t~;T~T=~;I~t~~-.." ... -..'<>.1 ~omfort_ to . _~-
: California. 

Illinois Central R.R. 
AtttutUttCfMEm~ 

C AL!YvI~_RNIA 
NEW ORLEANS 

Plymouth Rocks or Golden or 
Silver Wyandottes; or any of the 
Wyandotte or Plymouth Rock 
families. These fowls do not 
weigh quite so much as the Brah
mas or Cochins, bllt are more ac
five; tht!y __ a."."_.1>'.",,,,-,.u.,~,,,.,,, .. w,,u.l_ 
will pick up -a large share 'of their 
living. As egg producers they 
arc nearly equal to soine ~,f' the 
crack laying breeds, Slich as Leg
horns, Minorcas, and othen of the 
small breeds. They are acknow- '.W''':~':~':~'-::;'',~'~;~: 

!edged by all as the best general 
purpose low I .on the farm, and 

learned him by experience, 
yet there are many younger farm
ers coming on, and they- imagine 

__ .""""": ."' .:~" . __ , they are a little smarter than 
"qad," and have to go through 
the same old experience. We 

L. F. HOLTZ, 

Every Thnrsclny, nt4:35p.m 
II. tourist sleeping cur for Den
ver, Salt Lnke City, Bah FrnD
cisco llndflLo8 Angeles' leaves 
Omaha via the, ,Burlington 
Route. 

It is' carpeted, uphol8tered 
in rattan, bas spring 7aeat. 
and backs nnd is provided 
with curtuins, bedding, towell 

..IiQRP, etc, Au ('xperi~[)ced 
excur810n conductor (11:1(1 a 
uniformed PnHmnn Porter 

... _1i.9.t!!Q_J.~~ll~n_sivel.y fi,n,isbed 
-nor-aa-fine to look ot,-as:--';,pai
. ace sleeper, but just us good 
to rllle io. ~colld clns! ti'ck· 
eta are hOllored, ulJd the price 
of 8. berth. wide elJongb nnd 
biK' enollgh for two, is, only $5, 

For n folder gi,ying fuUjllll"
deulars write to . 

J. PRAlIOlS, Gen'} Paaa'r Aa:ent, Omaha, N~b. 

WAYNE MI:.AT MARKET. 
lW-E &-FOIWN·Iffi, Frop9-, . 

New brtck wfl8t of the Rtatf'l Rank of "a.yoe 
on Seoond tltJ eet.. 

First.Class Meats Kept Constantly on Ha.nd. 

Fish and P"ultry til Season, 

Also Dealus in Hides and Fl\rs 

Latest Styles.in Fall and Winter 
. Suitings. 

Prices in accordance., with the times 
and workmanship guarst:lteed. 

--Ic];~~f;~f~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ have handled nearly all breeds in 
I#.~~.il\i..~:?.:~~ ()!lI·t,v~l"ty'-Ii.,,_e years oJ' marriedf-!'~0.,~~~~;~~ t~~~~!'ii Merchant Tailor! 

Buy direct from the factory. An ele· 
gan t couch, frame made of hard wood. 
spring edge. with forty oil tempered 
spring.-;, extra fine upbolstered, covered 
with Jm~orted l<aiser pl~5b gt cordu· 
roy. C~lors: crimson. old goM, olive 
and tobacco. Every ODe guaran teed. 
Terms ca3b or C. O. D. on 6 29 
receipt of $;1. Order quick • 
-only·· -. - _ 

~h~Ye~~~~~~e~~3t;:l:!~o~~~ ~ 
A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO., 

, WHOLESALE, 
State and Yan Buren .. ,t •• , OHIOAOO. 

stllENTIFIC AMERIOAN~""ve 
Ion flf 
lu~~rJ 

\.aUl'C~S 

'361 -:'~~d~;l~ N~:?·fo"k. 

-JOJiN WEDDERBURN. &. CO., 
Soli-citcrs. of American and Foreign Patents. 

"618 P Street, N. W., 
Box .~85. Washington, D. C. 
L~ Rrft,.en;~--;a~r;,;,~~~~~~;!Jlii.1Vri,e/{)ro",. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
A:lanufecturer 01 

Boots ~ Shoes. . . 

RepairIng a Speolalty .. 

Shop' First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office .. 

WAYNE, 

E;D. REYNOLDS, 

A t t .... " lie loneer.' 

.0.0 .fowl ll.~s giv\!11 us. as 
satisfaction as the Barred 

Plymouth Rocks and W'.~anJ!l.o~t~I.,,!;\ij,~II:!l'I:~~~~ -.o •. ;," .• ·.:,:c: 
J. L. TODD. 

A good cow occupies 110 mOl 
stable room than a poor one; she 

very little more 
makes a good deal 

for her ow.ner. 

An-EleglIDlli-"~QL~~Ii..~ble 
Goods to Select' from.· -... 

FIrst Door '\}Jest of the·. State Bank • 

..... ~~~...., 
- -,-, -I 

PABST SALOON.~ 
FRANK KRUGER. Proprietor. 

--DBA,LER '(N CIGAR8-

NI]\1E WINE~ liND liIfJU8~~. 

O. :a::. BURSON\ 
~DER.L..Eall\l"'·Gi~!z1ZDII_'" 

ANDWHISDY. 

NEERASKA.· 

:~~~.t~~i~~rt;,~~EI ATTENTION .FARMERS! --_ 

L C 

Whenm Wayne 
Do~t forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
. .fhe Best of Meals stall HourS. l-' . 

FnutB of-all kilid8. - - -. .. 



\.l.'f0RTHROP & nt1"RDJOK. Wayne Herald. 
~,ATTORNEYS at LAW 
~;r ,". WAYNf~, NEBR. £utN·"~a~s~~~~~oJ~?u.~sC~~\l~?t~:r~ebr&g-

-- ·--Ofilce o\'-cr--tllcl!'lrEit NIillOilal BanK. - --1~c~~~~=~~=---=-----------==-------
vv. H_ MoNEAL. Ed-ttor. 

Member of the Northeaetern Nc· 
br€leka Press Association 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Before the Marquette Club of Chica

which held ,ts annual bfUJqllet in 

day, February 12th, Albert J. Beveridif0 
of l~diana, delivered onc of tho· grand-

ATTORNEY AT LA W ~~~ est of eulogies on the martyreu Prosi· 
, • 011;G;0 I p'0p.p 01:r owr ord Goun~M' dent., It was 0-..<>1 the mo,t slog".n! 

WA YNE, NEHH..· 

Ultlce "VI'r Ii!lrrlnRtr)1l ,~ Hobbln's Geoerl11 ~~~;est CI~~l-~~~on ~f6-nY Paper and learned addresses of tho llge, hlr. 
Ml'r{:handIIH~ ~tor-e. In V\le:yne COL!nty, Beveridge said in }!lal't: 

Honesty In Party Politics. 

The American ProteotiveTEll'itf League 
takt:l9 no ROtiV6 part in party maohinery 
or in personal politics, but this organi
zation is deeply interested in the im· 

ferent political parties, sod espeoial1.y 
by the Republioan pa.rty, for the latter 
represents the principles advooated by 
t.his J\ssooiation. HO[lf.·st methods must 
be RdoptEld by any politioal party if it 
sha.ll for a long period retain the eonft· 
denee of the people. The RepnbliQ8,D 
party ts now supreme in the nation but ",Measure prl:!sent ('~nditionR and re-

. 0'<:io1(\-'-s lifilt-"m! ftl~", ••. ~<>m • .ny-"",ot"'m~ wlh.,·ejts~gO' •• j A. A wleLCH 

ATTeRNBY A'l'--±,AW) 
WAYNE, KEBw 

M. H.DODG". 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

OJ'llce over tbe G(lneral MerchanlHII8 Store of 
Frank Weible, Attention !riven to Colleotlon. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAY:\E, :\EllRASKA. 

'.' TltEATMKST OF -:J~ -.' ·alvan1o and F'a.rR.oic Eleotricity and 
OX'sgen in Chromo Diseases-a 

Speoiality. 

H. O. LEU:H~NR(NO. M. D. 

I t Physician & Surgeon, 
W';'YNE, NRH.HASl{A. 

Vetel1inal'Y SUl'geou and Deiltist 
HOIHHllry Member U. S. V. I"l. A, 
Office at. lUi Jone!, Li_\'ery Ba1'b. 

( ~ebra.a.kel... 

B • .IF • .lFll!.;A'J!'Hl;;R, 

NOTARY PUBLlO, 

Loans and Insurance. 

PUBLISHED EVERY T~IUR"DAY, important. 
~ ______ ~~ __ . ____ -+t,o-,"~)¥",;t dOMlt -=_o.iIDenJ",-_n.ruW-'~" 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
THE HEHALlJ now has nearly 1000 clrrmla-

~~~Yd~rl!:O~;l~ri~'~;I~:~g~~t/tg ~c:j~~:~~ 
tlslnc- medium it if; not excelled by any week
ly paper in North Nebrallka. 

ADVItHTISING HATES. 

O&e column. one month ..... , ... " 
Four Inchell doubi(' colum, oue montL 
Three" " " " " 
Two . 
On. 
OnEl column (1st page) oue month. 
Prq~e!lSiOnlli cards. one month. , .. 

"'00 
, .00 

300 
200 
roo 

. .. 1200 
50 

Slmcial rlttes 011 COIlfr'iU!t1l for apace to be 
taken lon~f'r thnii aIle month. 

LOOAI,s: To regular Il.dvertilfer!l ~ cents a. 
lIua; to 811 others. 10 cents 8 line first iuser
tion, 5 cents Ii liue thereafter. 

Lp.gai lldvertj· l;.g at iegal rate!!, Rlrtra)' 
notices (:0; illsertiohsj. $3,00. 

Subscription Rates. $1.00 asear 1n advantl'e. 
For more particular iuformation cali on or 

addt'eGB-. . THE HERALD._ 
WAY1'l:K.Niw. 

On with the Traos-MisRissippi EXPQ
siti.m and hanged be he who first cries, 

hold, '·ni!,.""",...,... ......... __ ..,....=.., 
The Corbett-Fitz~immor.8 mill ooou· 

The mR.n who has bens is a whole lot 
better off than the man wuo has noth· 
ing but a lot of 001 n Raise hens. 

Two _ bills have been introduoed in 
the Illinois State legislatllr.e. 
war upon trUists. The trusts m::u::.:!'t :g~o--:. fAme,*>an-citlzf'!lsJ 

in the mountains of Nevada. 

City is the",ir",l",o",r",t."",,=== 
The Greeks are not muoh on land 

but they are long on sand and water. 
In the meanUme Unole Sam should 

Citizens 
•.•• ANO Farmers! 

Your attention is called 
~ __ to_ollrla .. ~esl~i<.°i 

The very best 
kinds of 

HA~D AND SOFT COAL, 
A.ll varieties of Farm 
Implements and Wagons. 

A. . Beautiful- Calcmdar for '~7"FREEat (lU~ Office. ~ 

PHILLEO & SON. 

Cenfra' Meaf Markef .... 

. -mIDfffiB--BEE-F- ~ -- -~-:--- ~---'-----

Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 
Highest Mark.et Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, also Poultry 

R. W. WILKINS & CO;;' 

"~EWayne 
~ -J:).-~~z~~.~.~~ .~~c-

'Oarry the finest and most oomplete BBsortment and the 
tatast and handsomest designs In 

in and free Cuba. 
NEBRASKA. 

The Nioaragua, bi~l providing for t!J.~ 

It 19 Stl.trl tb"t th-e sbte nfNevadahas 
?een sold fot' thirty plaoeR of silver, 
and yet a man who holds down a. front 
sea.t oU the p~o'icenium in the pugUistio 
arena a.t 08rson next month, Win h8~H~JIill,tU_L--Ji"1,. .. "LOcI'!c-=ccc-.c---~---·,-~-
to "plank down" 20 sixteen to oners. that you have ever ga.ed upolI, W'-also nail.dle a 

oholce line of oODstruotion ot Br_Mnal aor06S the of LiLcolD, the oonservative, bids 
Isthmus of Panama, has been laid on yon this day take up your arms for 
the shelf for this sesston of cengress. conservatism's party in oons~rvatism's 

Cause. Y~n who p.Qlitical r~ligion is 

A Ma.$8BObuEletts lawyer has disoov
ered 8 method for lighting his country 
estate with electricity by B oommon 
windmilL Wha.t's the matter with 
Wayne putting in a plant for the pur
pose of lighting the nity. The new 
method is thoroughly praotioal. At 
&fif rate the oity has two or three 

Stat'ionery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Oome and Bee us before you buy. Prompt 
and careful attention given to filling prescription •• 

!NCORPoRATEn. 
Capital and und~~i'ded Profits, '100,000 
A, L. Tucker. PreRident; E. D. Mitchell, Vice 

Prcs't; D. C. Mnln, Cushier; Gilbert 
Prefleh-,-Ass't,-Caahiel'-. 

TbeSpani8bmight notbe able to run the unity of the nation; you who be~ 
a bluff on Unole Sam, but they might lieve tbat the tiH.g of tbe Wilderness 
run one of his blookades, as it WIl8 no and Yorktown's red redoubt is sover
triok for the little Vesuvius to run the eign and supreme in everycit.y,couutr, 
blookade at Charlston,.South Carolina, state or a-sotton tht'oughout ttte whole 
Friday nig",h",t.=",."",=="" republio, regardless of imaginarY 

The steBI ran trust went" to pieces- ~til4al!¥--:l~,s---:in the name---Of 
wind~l1lill~!la1..m[ght ee p_~ bet,:,t,,:,er~+ .... ___ ,..,.- ------~-. 'MEHUS,--';:=i4 :f Sto ••• 

Draft!! on all Foreign Coun~rjes. _ A",~nt8 for 
{)Ullurd LillO Stellmsblp Tlcketil. 

General Banking Buainess-oone 

l.~t week and in a very short time rails great~st nationalist since Wafihington, 
droped $8.00 per ton. As a result the the party of the nation asks you to 
railway building for the ypar promises march -in its uIl-OtmqUUttoble rauluLll&..I_= 
to almost reaoh that of the great year neath the nation's flag. 
1-892. The tnuits muBt-KQ. 410llr appeal is aR wide as oommnn 

sense. '1'0 every citIzen who -undl't"-
This is Sf1.yillg 8 great deal bllt 

Workmanship First-class and Sati~faction Guaranteed. 
-I. W. ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTflACTER. 

About the biggest boodoo to the stands that the land must have aspaoe 
farmers is the o~t1e trust; yet with to breath a.fter its ha.rd race with dis
freo- tr-ad.e aU these things were to Bstel', that the higbe.st patriotism now 
vanish. Ob, yes, free ~rf!dfJds "-"""""l-"'~~:_tl!LAme_rtc.ans to l1U11 together 
8ntid6te for the iUs of the country, but 'the ~arbor-of io&t con1lCfenoets -re· 

true-:Fo-r -consumption, --cnuglis, 
oolds, sore throat, sore chest" asthma, 
pneumonia, bron{3bitis, oroup, WbOOp. 
iDR' cougb and all rliseases-of--tbe throat 
and lungFl, we positively gUR.raIit-ee Bal·I===========================~= 

Writes Insurance, Colledions 
!ooked after. 

Office o"er Citl,: nB Bank, Way ne, Nebraska 

------_._-----
CHAR M, CRAVEN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA" 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office bUIlding. 
-----------
'lAo SCHW AERZEL 

PROPJUETOR OlJ' THB 

",l¥l'NE~"",§i~'~'"_''''''' 

SHOE SHOP 
Boato and Shoee made to order. WorkmaD 

(Dhlp tiuarRuteed. 

thank Heaven the day of reokoning is , that our dut.y to our count.ry 
ooming. -ouf'selves -is--te bind- -and--g-ag-- the 

The House;-- in 80mmittee ot the pirate agitation, who has almost. taken 

lard'A I1oi'ehouhd"8yrup to be witnont 
an equal on t.ho whole flice ofthe globe. 
In-Ruppl)~T()-l-thi~ -smtement-we refer 
to every individual who has ever used 
it IUld to every druggi!;t who has ever 
"old it. Snoh evidence is indisputablt!. 
P~ice 25 aud"50 oelits~-

01U' ship of statt>; to all men who have 
whole, passed 8. bill last week, nquir- faith in the institutions of the fat.hers; 
iog distriot- school tetichers -to teoob 1\11 who-ben-eve that--pro~e-rH-y mm. 
vocal music after July 1898~ -.--'Phe bill not be purchased by prostitnting tbe 
ought also to provide that each nation's bonor; to all who understand _~, ___ ---___ ~_ 
sohool spall be supplied witlll&plano. that, In the outoome, seotionalism and FOR LAUGHING pUlfi;(ISES: ONLY. 
Music btLth charms to sootl1e the class batred are anarohy ~nd obaos; to The new Muldoon's Plcnio, one night 

&~Co. 

Elavage pop. every thinking man who understands only, Stlturday, February 20th. We 
Those fl:?u_~ years at least, partisan- advise all lovers of good shows to turn 

Book tbeir party last fall _and t:.sised sh-ip should-oease·and n.,tfi"ti,mr·h.v".j ciut'mid secure seats ea;ly in advanoe. 
their ebenezer in the populist camp, all sole sway-who und-erstaudstile-simple Seats on salellt ~sual plaoe. 

::~~eU::in~:rxt~::O~:~Bl:n~ :;:::tse:~ ::rt: a:~~i:~i~~!O:a;~u:~~l::i~~ A S~~-d-Lt--v.-r-M-.-k-•• -a-W-el1 Man. 

one caUBe for oongratulatioDs, bnd ministration is working uut the policy Are you billious, constipa.ted, or 
then they ftul to lItil1: that IDHj(}l'ity hllv-e p-r~r-r@d; to all oiti. troubled with_j!!.up.dioe, siok he8daob~, 
What have tb~y gainedf-¥ork Times. zens of tl,le republio who are Dot prt<ju- bad tast in mouth'~:foul Breath, coated 

"" ... yn_ N~br ... _k •• 

dice mad and party blinded; to all who tongue, dyspepsia, inaigestion, hot dry 
The Trans-Mh;slfo>sippi directors have d~_"not eat their bread by the business skin, pa.in in baok and between the 

passed Ell. resolution providing for the .of politioal disturbaoc(>, to aJl &houlders, ohills, fever, &o? If you 
foJ1owing' nine buUdiDgEI, whioh will the a88aBsins of natioDIlHty, tbe ,--"'--- any of these symptoms, your liver 

I, CI T \I ll'V'E-'R" S T-A B--l~ E~ ~.1""11ISi:Itnt..- t-be 't:Uoleus arollnd- m.i.tt1ra..oLfree institutioDs; the profes· is out of order, and your »lood is slow. 
n U' will be as, •• olbled:'lsional waflll3fS of dlsoontent and sooth· ly being poisoned, because your 

___ u RICHARDS BROS, I'rllpl'letors; --I~~~~~~~~~~~~ol"!l'~'!i~s;;.,>;y;;;er~S~o~f~d~i:;so~r~d,,;e~r:; to all who know that does not act promptly. HEBBINE will 
all unite in holding cnrellIIYdisorder of theBtomaeh, Llv· 

GOO D RIGS MoKinley er or Bowels. It has no equal as a 
Furnished on Short -Notiee _~",.,.J~ •. rtBc;-t\lo. wedioine. Prioe 7" oents. Sold by 

safe in por~ again; to all sensi.,ble, 
at Reas.ona ble Rates. Bane, oonservative and, patrlOtio ele-

""·nnlh'h.-H"",ats of t,h-e American people who 
want prosper:ity., repose and peace, no 
matter who shall bring it-the republi'-

------_._._-----
~~I ..JONES, 

PALACE UVERY 5T 
On Second Btreeton.e.:.balf 

Block 6H.ijt at _aln. 
~AYNE, - NEa'aASKA 

The Tlmes·Herald of Chloago easily party oalls on yon in Linooln's 

WOULDN'T YOU y~!~eroo:! 
home, than pay'! out rent month a.fter 
month when we can sell you a 
.even room house up near the 
Schools for etiOOO, byp8yin(l down 1100 
c!lSh and getting the bal .. noe~on month· 
ly payments. If this do. not snit you 
oail at our office and ~e will show you 
80mething OD ·jast &8 e8f11 terms. 

PIEPENSTOCK 
Mauufacturer of and 
Dealer in 

--AND--

S-addlery. 
I use' the best OaICSfock ohly~ 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufactuft, of my goods. 

- . 
Fine Carriage Trimming " Specialty. 

A BURNINGQUEsftO~'I 

( COAL I .. " 
PEAVEY ELEV,ATOR GOMPANY.;----

All the Best Grades of Hard (lnd, 
Soft Qoal at tile Lowest Pric~s. 

T.F. BESWICK,Agent; 
!'. 

, . I . " 

Wayn:e." 
",'- ·-It 

standsal the head of the great daily ngme. as he himself onoe oalled on 
pre89 of. thil! oOUl)try. It Is an Inde· th?se eame elements, and not in vain, 
pendent· republtcan psper and con- to 'rally to cottservatiem"s cause, our 
trl).lUte41argely to ,the n.ominatiQB and common oountryts fiag above us, let 
eiectiQ~ of Wm. ·M.cRlnley ,for 'presi- bygones be -bygones, and iittle differdent. It'. edito~ and pro~r\"Ior; B.H. ences die their death, and quibble. over 

. , Kohl_t, was t/l,elWlD who be hushed, and all unite In sbow· 
L, . S. WINJi.OR .. S lobaviDldhe gQld ,olause plaoed,ln the log to a jealons world and all impartial 

. . .. ~ .. repnbllcailllllltformatl!t.Lou~,:.WbI0h' history thllt onr mlelortnnee lire but 
~ITY MilT· MABDT! T"e F;rsfNaf;o"~' BanJ(!'! 

"'i/V.,;,y ..... e. Ne .. bra.ek.... '- . -'~" il·"'" BLA C KSMITHI I.d tbe party on to a. glorious victory. passing dreams, and that 00. Instlta-
The .was bpposed to the tlanB.ar~as eternal as thestars,because 

HORSE SHOEING Domiloation of·Tanner for governor o~ heart or the plain people of the 
_.t.l~".pe';i.JIS. eli~~~~.t~:!i.gu~rfP)te&a to Il'~!nois, ~qt; the.~~D¥f,)a~io~,~f Altgeld ' ;republio beats sound and 

, _ _ was BtjU wor~ ",nd tbe' pB'P~r decid~ prinoiples-of tlle-hnwortal 

';;-~~~,.'" ". NBB .... ·f ... ro'<m::.rot!>e~l;}·:~!";;I[!jf.AdJ" nl""!Is on our iii's ronight, 

It H GOLL. Prop'r. 
W ill keep First-OlassMeats 

Alwa.vs on Hand. ~ 
WAYNE,. 

CAPITAL AND S~RPi.US' $90,000:00_' -'" 
J.lI:t.STlUHJ,.N. Prealdent. RRANK Al.NOBT!:IBOP,. Vloe~reBldeDt. II \' I'" ,'I" 

R.lI'. W~i)NI Oatlllle~. NA'PlAN*OBAOE. AssI,taut C~IJbJe,.~ , ~ 0"~:'t:{'~:,,¥ U~::I 
1!"1'a.Q.k ¥. ~~~'t~Jr~ir~~~r:n~.¥ia~'Whi!D~~ab, G~rl. ~l{J't, lobn T. S""i.~ -, 

, )}f~ ,,<~.'\":' ,." ;,~.:L.~.,,j':~:~±~~~~i /":;L~,~tt:~)~Th~~;;~~~~~~41~~' ~Fi:,~ ~ 1~W.1 



murmured, almost bolow her hrenth. She 
Wlls too' much startled to be prudent. 

"l,Jut indeed 1 would. Let me hllve my 
him 

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

crif'ff. And shE' as you do 
7ourself--t.>specinlly since she has taken 
to long tlresses and ela.borate coils--of 
hair. A girl of that sort attracts' nd· 
mlr~rs very soon." 

Again there wus tbat signifif'ance in 
Lady Vnlenf'ja's voice, Mrs" ),ioncrieff 
drew herself 'up with a slight" llUCon
.clons air of dignity. 

"I dare sny," !::lhe answered, witb soml! 
.tiffness of manner. And then. 'with a 
relaxing sm!l(>, "Pool' }1olly is hardl)' to 
blame for that, Lady Valencia." 

CHA~TER XIV. , 
Stella consented to the delay, It seem

ed to her that it would be better to talk 
to Molly before doing anything else, and 
that perhaps Molly's own anxiety to 
clear ~~rself from double-dealing might 
simplify the matter. So she said very 
gravely that she would PQatpone further 
com"c1·sb.tion till the morrow. "And 
then," queried H8.nnington, uwill you 
meet me here 1" She hesitated ana 

lip qUiver.eed~.~?lI~t~~~~~~~~;T;' lls·i"t-slle: I~ H8_ U-ved- and wrought but for -his coun-
Il-S--i-f--she-- try'S weal 
crieJ'l:1jy -ronsenting -And..lef.Lu.ILF.~don;tt8 prkeles8 heritage. 
nington in -priVate, But there was no Like Cincinnatus in the -ato-ned page, 

-. ~~~;~r~ct~~;!;~ ~~~~~~~d t:~:t He q~~~\~e n plowshare for the clash of 

him next day at five o'clock in the after- ·A· moneal patriot, :fired wtth-holy 2e0.1, 

"Molly," she Elaid, quietly: "you know 
w'ry well thnt I wish only foiy6ur good. 
Come n WllY \vith me, and 'you can ex
plnin to me nften~nrd what all this 
menn~. Ur. llannlngton will also, no 
uOllhr, explain to Mr, Uoncrieff-if he 
(,1111." 

Despising da.nger and the soldier's w~ge 
the,n.ct-1chat-i Victorious in war, in peace a sage, 

Hi.§.~vil'tue8 to aU virtuous hearts appeal 
The land to-day hath need of such 8S he, 

~~:c~i~~P~~~~ ;:;~~~~~~.~~:elf: 
And unrestrained reigns the 'Power of 

pelf. 
Ag-ainBt a tyrant'a rule he led revolt; 
What son of his IOhlllI forge the modern 

bolt? 

Hear the taJe of youthful glory. 
While of Rrttaijl's_ rescued band. 

F~:~:adn~ll!tt:~~P~~e~~:~~~1 '!:lD~' 
W#i:;s t:bO~eed tb~OtiI:;t~~~~e~~~eamin .. 
Where the golden HIles, gleaming, 

Star ,the watch towers at Quebec. 

Look I the shad.ow on the dIal 
Marltlt the hem of deadller strlfe; 

Days of terror, yeal'll ot trIal, 
Beourg£;o a nn tion In to Ilfe. 

Lo, ~fI youth became ber Leaderl 
All her bamed tyrants' ytellt; 

T~~u:: ~:~ a:: t~~e t~~~:d hg:l~~eed he~ 
":My denr creature, did I say tlJat she 

was.to--blame·2" cr}(.>d Lady Val. ','Do e;x
cuse me, Mra. l\!oncrlC"fi'. I don't :wlsb to 
be rude, or to take Ub(lrties; but Iyou see 
I have known l\'J011y all hC:'r IifEi', and I 
can't help feeling intercflted in her, [ 
know you will hate me if I say what I 

to in
sure eivic and rel~'gious Uberty to all 
grades of society. 13rutality and cruelty 
marked the contests of his earlier day; 
in hJs mature years he was one of the 
most humane warIibl'!8 of any age. The 
broodIng curse of S14very imposed upon 
him traffic in hum~n lives; later he rose 
above the race prejudices of his time, and 
-by bis individual ac:tioll forestalled by 
sixty' years that inevitable goal of indi~ 
viduaJ freedom, w~ICb futurity deferred 
for America to anotl;1er century. His ir
religious f:!,uf}'Q...un.diru;s...ll.D.d...y..outhf-ul- bab.
its were- such as ha. ve sapped the better 
@araeter of thousa.nds. Yet he came to 
recOGnize thit his own evotutlonary -pro
CeSfie8 were no safe guides to humanity, 
but that the only Sllre road is that pointed 
out by religious faith and -assimilated ac-

tlon,.:"':~~~~::".'~~~~~r,ln4~~y,.i~:r.::-~ 

-=~;::+~f~e~~~l~'~-l~\~~-1 f-ruliUlJ'llr<!,'·, 
r~the~ thul1 I went I>t:rlilght to Mr, Mon- . _ 
'ftie-II,:..would.'.:.ollI!) ____ > " l1~ll~nl!lgton_ caught h~.!' hllnd and 

Stella looked at her iu dismay. "Do, hl'I"---tt?,w~al'd him, '\RUll , 
~tLmean that tiwre _iJ1 __ ~nything to be f :'llllly, . he said. kissing 
told-anything wr(Jn~{" she asked. - kf>IMi----hg·Mly, and -giv.i.ng. 

''It may not he wrOQg; it mlly be nil: sq.u{'(>zP. "1 wa!1 t to have a little cbat 
right," said Lady Val, brusqlll1y. "'AB I WIth .;M1';Sr ~lollCl-i.eff. Jl.lld I think we ehall 
I. can te~l is, that lwople. will !-won bf"gin llli.HI;tJ;e to nr.range the matter." 
to gossip, if they bfi\'e nm- bpglltl al- -':):(,1:>, Molly, go home," said 
ready. '£0 ask n plain qut'stion-is )Iolly (]lIl(ltly. "I want a Htt1(.- co",vel,.,o;o·",";i-njng',,,u. "Washln.:ron Sometimes Despondent. 
egaged to be married :,,, With '\lr. Hnnnington, too." -lUa....the....iMhl~~ .. to _ s.peak of all who 
-us::otrt!slre is cmly -a·-eltH{L---.. Gel't.:~~lll¥-. _._ :\lully lllllrmUl't,d rebelliously; but a look have succeeded in wrrthlg- tnerr-ffil.rneIJ 

BOt." --- ~--~. -- - f~na a word rrom--Juim-'Hnnnington"--sent high on hiBtury·s, page as though ;<they 
"A child! Well, :;;;he'~ n very big ebilll, liP!" off Wmlfhlr dei'n.y; ·'Eihe"--rn1'll<<hon<ii--l~'Y()~,gn·~~~,!"e nttver BaVjL1t~ fQ th~_ t~!p-.pt~ti~n _to be 

Father! we whose cars hav-e t1niled 
With the words of d9ullt and shame,!: 

We, whose slr~s their-blood have m1n&:led 
~n the b.attle"s thunder-flame. 

-Uilthcrlng:"'-whlle this h~_ly ...... mornIng 
Lights the land trom \:leo. to sca, 

Hear thy counsel. heed thy warning; 

ploye, had no mqJ,"e fear or a rat than 
Idoes a terlier. 'fhat was befor~."y'~~ __ 
'terday. Now trn nasa-s-much dread 01 
rats and mIce as·n. rnai{len lady with. 
out her bodyguard of ta.bbies. He wa:i 
-engaged in cleaniD-E .out an old roOOIl 
yesterday at First and the rivet:, "iYhlO'..il 
his eye happened to rest on one ot tlH, 
dark corners in the room, Two blight 
Dea-dtnnn~yes 'fla"Bhe4-f)ut.J.n.jJ~.a.daJ'~'. __ _ 
ness at him. They were followed by 

of a rodent, which MIt.chell 

paInter of tbe nude, whlcb 
or less-and kept his' famIly 

from starvation, was a conversatiOD 
'whIch he overheard in Paris. But the 
support-tn this ('"rj~ls -of his lif.e---wbJcb 
sent him to Barb!zoll-.'llld during the 

prlvatlons of the llPxt twenty· 
five years, camo from llis wife, --a pea&----
hnt of Normandy lik-e himself... Tho 
anecdote of the wife's cheerful decis· 
ion on the e,entful night in Paris, haa 8 
prominent pluce in :\Int. Henry Ady'a 
~cent book on MIllet. 

Millet had lavished all his eklll OD tb;' 
. modelUng of Hagar's forni, and 1ntend~ 
ed the whole to be a strikIng study oe 
the nude. Suddenly. when the p1cture 
was almost ftnisl1ed, he changed h1I 
mind and stopped short. ( 

For one evening, as be stood bef~ 
the llghted wIndow of Deforge'S shop,' 
he happened to see two young meD . 

'lookIng at.Qne of his own :pRstels-a 
drawing ot a woman bathIng, whlcb 

ilaa-latery ~soTd. One youth, aaked 
~t!!er who bad painted tbis picture. 
companIon repTIed, -HA man named 

,MUlet, who never paints anythlng--but 
Wik"ed·wottlen."_ 

.Mr.£;I~ _]\!onc} .. ieff ..... Sbe is sevent{'en, i}ll1't took thE' path tH'rOS:I tbe fields-it was de~'polld"ent. .Y~t: if the faets -could oliff 

Ibe?Not niiich YOll,:?'" than )"o<1,,,.IE. ;~,~CJ~~;~;;~lt wuy howe. but also the least wi~n"';1'e;;:.~~t.·t~:~tifti -;:"f[!:;; An Un.aCe Criterion. of,.ge~~.',-~~~:':~i~::-~~~~' . 
_~. u !r~7:' ~:f~~l~,I~bn.t ~s~~.fe~~~,..~S~t~~k~'~(I· "1." o~ lle~u no.t. be afraid for her," said win the victory that are apt at times to A story fa going Jhe rounds which and Y9Jl: w11l suffer; but I shall be free 

~rt;:~~fiWeW-Wrri~~~!...!h~e! 

-- ~- lla"'"I"""ton She hus t fl~~t:b::;~:~~'~:.,.:~ •. ;!:z.~!ru~i;~~~~~ become- most deeply involved in the In.t·ot th lty ," I after br;---fur I dfm't think she's able til I dS' -. - --'--t'"' __ ~~_~co.!_ a -.iu .. ou' es e van of estimating num- ,and able to do What I have long dream- ,""'" 
IO?!L~fter h('r~~lf." . ;t~~e.~Be~~e~,?ne 1!:J wallDg for ber at e~-g!:bj~:t8fo°1J<!;.IO:a~~intreOnm~~~;!: bers by noise. I-t-sets fol"th rtba.t a Yan- 'ed of/' 

_ ~~t~~~.~!~~,~l~~l~~~f~~~l;tO:~ Stella ga,e him n re:proachfill- look. tense depressidn, as witness this passage rsn;~d~~Jj~.:k~~d:.:d~I:~h~f~:!t~~:':~~:r~T~h~e~~b~r~a~v;ei!.w~o~m~an;.~.r;ep~l~ied~~ •. :.~.I .. ~a:m'----_ 
ber1" ------- - "lifbe-. spoke. "l did not from a letter to ,a friend, WTitten at Val- hi h' he a s 0 rugs _ _ ley .. JJ'I)J'p:.. .. we, owever, he bad to pay a l.a.rg( 

"t don't menu nnyth)ng of t,he kind. think that. you would seek- out M-01ty, "The history of the -wu-ts- a history O~Pr1ce. Mn8ical Recitation. 
Every-body knowll that sou are a Olo'del nil pt"ople III the ,Yorld, to turn her head husband. Alan She --was an,d temtK!J:~e_xpedien.t8. _ "What. makes YQUeharg~so mueh'toJ- Although the Q1,l8.kers as a sect do 
atepmother. llut---Jo you know Tom- by bYOU~ :ttentions, It,?d then-perha.ps"':'" ~peechleas with uma;;,cment. h f It th t they were to end here:'-- "-enrr--mr asked tIle Iandlor<l. -.- favor-muslc, regarq::plg:-~t as_a prot=---
,garrow1" to .. ~ea I J~d heart---;. id' ;he looked like a culprjt, and :h:t :Ilugh:y In another letter he said, after a most "Because they· are scarce," answered itless amusement indulged In .tQ" the 

"The Btde lwlf-Ilt'serted v-illage up the il s· "r 1 th y:ur~'t- 8a Hannington, astonishment was written on every line gloomy recital pf the reasons he had for the hotel-keeper. lworld's people, there are occasionally 
!:~l ?i\1~~a!l(~:~l11t.h~\\"l;:t.n:~:~Sit~~' Sl'e ~~~~/ilon~~ie~\"W 11 yo-u"mean--to implYt of he: hUSba(~do·sbheacndo'nSt''9:ueedfa.)c~~; . be~, low spirited: "Scarce!" exclaimed the Yankee, ,stories told which show that the love 

"And you sCIl.d ,:\1011 ... up t>oruetimM "Mr. Hanuington
J 

I am Alan Mon- :!\""""' ~o me it w~~_.appear miraculous If our "w'by, I'll agree to get you a mUllOD 'or mUBle sometimes steals its way into 
.ee Mrs; CmnC'I'Oll. don't you 1." snid f..l.,ly criC'iT'!"I wife, Ilnd I am surprised that you affaIrs can ~'l1mtllin th~mselve8 much ot 'em" a Quaker household in spite of dis-
Va.l, with n ahren"il lnok. <1"'£'11, u,:I should forget it so far as to jnsuJt me." '·Bow Shall Ye ,lIcape?" to~gue: {;a~~~t:tr..!.r:8pe~!s!~:~~·"the power "~eed, .. sa1d the landlord; "it' you cipllne. . -
wouldn't send her Ih.re ngnin=nlone-If ~Ir. Hunnington laughed again. The Scrpiture may bb It danger""" of reoo~er!ng .- the •• fita of the blue. brIng me a wlllloD, I"1l tind a market George 'l'homps.9.n .'tbe tamous En. 
1 were yo_tl. 'l'hnt's :tll. 1 fr~'t it my duty "COllle>," he ~:lid, don't be so hot, Stella.. weapon to put ·into the bands of those and of ~ putting forth every effort. dter for them." gUsh abolitionist, while lecturing on 
-to gim:19~~, although, as I !:'Iuid, I didn't mean to insult you in the least. who perver:t th.e.ir meaning, either In- they were over, &B If they had never fall- "All rtght-rll hn.ve 'em by to-night, the abol1tlon of slavery in the--B'rtt1sll-
i"i..-now--yrm-'H-lta-t;e--BW- f()r_itoing BO." ~I'~~~~~~~tYOU ar~ tentionally or through want of under- en to his lot, 8.n~ therein lay the true se- sure." ~prov1nces,' stopped one night Wlth.~ 
Sh~ h.uL'l'if'd n.way, divinh;tg tlylt Sh'lla :s.ta~ding._ ~yery one ha$ hoo.rd b,ow ere~ of hiB final trlutnph-.an.d..hisJ.mv..e.ri~h~ 'Quaker He was a great loV" r 

would hke to be :dou~; bu~ she did not ~t:~;~;~~~;;~tl 1~%B!e~j?tifiUe Lorenzo- Dow, - havlhg fes:olVed- to able gfory_ y ,~~i~iiaf-"iffih:C~~~:~:;;''of'';:::;;:+~~~;;;i';:~';;~';..t that til' d 

~~li:~ :!l:t~~~ttl~:nl.t~~I~~~edVI~jfhS(;~:S~;ihn~r- 11f'? A little apt to be pl'ea-ch -8. sermon agrull:S-t women~B tall Washlngto:"e Farming Operation.. - - -- - - :UJLW!l~& go 
" <0" t·ft J- I d bonnets, took for his text' the words, 

vlsltol' wa~ gOll(>. ~~~.J\\: be e:i:~~n::etel" !'I<."' ... ~"'.I'~hn~~Riijii·;c;lo~m~;e~.d~:o~w;n!'. wh-tclt-he-had l!rrW-.t7"Mhj-iflngtimr°td~lr· !lan-lh .. er,~!fH"llId~MtheOll ... n.JtlAuvll'l·e",rn"oCln". [' 
lir~t wife was nIh-c," ---rrom -the--lines,-

"I wished to is on the llQusetop not 

dffi;f'rtE'd hrnnh,t" of 
SPOk{,ll. t:-111l' l"f'nl"iIP(j ·t·"","",·,,,,,· 

t1lp1'1'-----:tfutt--:rrn"'-----rrf--th·~ ":~""tl~_.Jw~+~1j,"'.:\l.ruocriefL 

cl'T3.l}d r\l~hp(\, \ll)Oll hl'r. ,But might tions ~~~=~~~::::~~r~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~___:_~~~~~~~ as \wll a:hit at ~Jlj(l of the eottnl;es if ).1iS!'l nf tn~. I '''tmt now at Wilbraham semintlTYi, 
l\1oncri<'tl hnd bel-'ll 1her-e 'that nltl!l'llOlJll. to ~'()\lr house, permissiO-D to see her now WaIS recentlY reLated by an old divine. 
And l'Y~,n a:-; ~iH~ thonght of this the sound HIl(] (hen, and yonr t18sistance in gradual .. The stUde-nit. went out ODe Satu1"d1ly to 
of voi(~(1~ fell oddly upon lwl' \~nrs. She Iy in,dueing "fr, Moncrieff to consent to preach his ,~rial sermon. When he re
tll1'lH'(l illstiuetiv('ly in HlP tllrettion of the marriage. That is all." 
tbe lioUlItL . "And do yO\] t.hink that Mr. Moncrieft turned Mopday the veonerable Doet.or 

A ~li~h wall t)ludH'I\ \lIl ttl(' vjf'W. Rhe will ever conSt~ut to it .when he knows X. satd to jwm: 
sl;:irt('o it sil)\\ Iy. still Iistl'lling for tIl(> t-hat you have persuaded his daughter to "Well, how did you get along?" 
\'ok~i'i whit-II nllw W('Tt' still. Coming- O\lt m~et you bere in a clnndestine way, and "Ob, very well, I thought." 
'on I,he otll"l' ~h(> ';:1 \\' two ti-g-ll1'GS }Hn'(' Qlaue ]OV~ ·to .)ler. already without: _"Glad to heal' It. What was your 
h~Hrllng Inl1! HS jf sheltel'il1~ bis pe:missloll'l" text?" 

. froUi t1w ('old l'a:;t WitH!. A wide ~lin- "No, 1 dou;t," was the frank reply" .. 'How shall we escape if we neglect 
,s11i;IY 1.1'!\vt of ('\lUllll') \:\)' lH'fore tht.m; "Bnt then, I don't wnnt him to know BO great sruv:ltion'}'" 
tlWl1' h:.lt.'k' \WI"\' If) tlH' otlli'r hnhitati(JllH, Jtnything about it, don't -yon see? Nobody 
and n01 rln~)thr li\"illj2,' ("l'l'atnl"n was In will tell him, if you don't," "Very ,good text-t"ery good text. How 
.lght. :\hJJ.l~· -,1,m"\'i"ff Wfl::> smiling up "But I must! I shhm" dId you handle it?" . 
Into th,., fan' of 11 iJIlI, .dark mUll, who "Well, tl.J'st I showed them how grr!IBIt 
_bud Pili hIs urm l"lhlUJ h~~r. n,nd was hold- this salv.s.tIOll was-" 

~~gd h~~~et~ ~~:~i!~~'I'~~:'ki;~ ~~~:~~~u~s :h:~ I'~'" "'~ .•. ~ "That?& fight. And then'!" 
'St.~nd'~':Ape-IU'I'(1 n1: th(,' pxtrmllity of the "And .tb.en l told them how tb.-
"h~lter!::ng w!ln; hll q,'ittt'll hls holo o't the mIght escape U ,they neglecteh itl" 

-l "it] S(J~ewhllt :t,lml[ltl,\'. 

, NO''tlt'on\1rr ,J:hrn 'hI' \\'fls startled, No 
I pprhlllH::,:t1lUt ~ht.i WnlJ i.!"\'"en morp 

than hhj"plf. (0'· in tlle person 
"11'''''·'110'''''. ~l)l~ S~!lW th\) man wbom 

Ollf't' dl'l'ain['[l-~f marry
hel' ()ff be

·fQ"r,·him 

Love .Up a Tree in Fiji. 
Bll11ng nnd cooing among the ll'ijhns 

is a curious feature III their social cus· 
toms. It is dec·hIedly ngrrinst tbe rule 
to do any courting ,;vHhln doors. The 
gardens or plantatioDB are ·the spot 
held sacred to Cupid, and tlIe generally 
approved trystlng place bf .lo,':ers 'is 
hIgh, up among the brancbes.of a. bread 
fruJt tree. You may often walk round 
8. plantation on a moonlight night and 
see couples perched fortY-feet trom th~ 
ground in tbe bread frult t~ee,Sr ~me on 
each side ot' the trunk, a. positlon 'wh1ch '~ 
com", talrly. w!thln ,j:jle !!D}11.9 ot a 
FIjian malden's !d"l';!l of mQdestY.' . 

"Don't you think- tootball Is a t~r: 
rIble sport?" asked Miss Northside of 
her escort.' J r 
"W~U, replied the young matt. ..~ 

-will ~.d~t !?-nt it Js l\r ha-ir.:~aislng 
=~' -PItts-burg Chro-nlcJij -l.:~\,e .. - ,"" 

-. -- ~ I . "i'·J I ~t~\ 
il"I"lbl 
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P . A NEW MICROSCOPE. 

l' . r en are :ne Which II'lnxninatcB Opaque Ob- 8J;>enke Pont' Lotts-uaaeR ond Nono 
- ~ jectr. for Exowjnfttion~ Gives a. Clew to Her Nationality. 

I . For spl'ing. It is [\ trying season. If it Sf'.eral attempts have bE'E'll mac1e up. The picture herewith 

THIS' CHILO A LINGUIST. 

fmds your blood impurt\ to thE' prf'sent time to devIse apparatus ('bild who Is el~ht nnd a 

-wellkand 'thlD~ }~OilwTflJ)e ~~~:T:~;J~l~~~~~I~~~~~M~~-h~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~'-languJ~l amLa.u easy \'letim of dtsoose. Do exa.mined under the microscope. One 
:il-=-ot wait till these troubles overUtke you. or the best-known proce-SSes is tbat of 
Tbke a course of Hood's Sarsa.Darill~ no .. \,. Lleberkulm, which consists in applying 
This medicine will fit you around the objecU..-e an inclined con-

For Spring 
lit Wlll make Y09-r_ blond. xlch, pure and 
D.ourishing.; ·~.cure that tired- ~.e.ry_Qu_1:Lf~l:. 
lng, enable you to bleep, g-iye you a g<;x>d 
appetite. Thousands bave been saved from 

cave mirror, which concentrates the 
luminous rays in reflectIng them upon 

preparation. ThIs apparatus call
not b(> applied nnlE'!'Is the frontal dis
tauc'e of the objective is sufficif'nt to 
12.('rn~it 5·~f the __ na~<jsag:e _of the _lu~ln~us 
rays sent- obfiquelY. - it C3-ll~ tner-efol'e; 
be empioYE'd Duly for feeble magnifica-

~N~d~H~;.;ffi~,,,u=~~~~llill"~ 

Is the llest---m fact, tho One True Blood PatlDer. 

Hood's Pills ~~,~::Io~~~:'~5~ 

'I'he maId from Boston swept the 
street wlth her glaDcE'. It was notice
able that the asphalt ,,-as ('ove-red with 
a glare of i('e.-Cjn~inq,ati EnquIrer. 
- ul\t~ti gpnerafly admIre business sense 

in a woman, don't they?" "'Yes; but 
they a.dmire> it only in other men's 
wives antI daughters."-Chicago Rec
ord. 

A t'(!~~i~b~~~~~I\~~~~~.~or~:all he FfI;.~t "tramp-Tnp lklpers an Sft,V that 

namei('ss'. during bl~ jourBey uortb ou :nOlkd/t~o~~lti~;\,~;l~I3~~:'~'r~~~~~~? ~~~ 
~ IJolitlcal miss iou, changed llis ('oS- and 11ll3~lx\drnWll.ll1to it yC't.-Bos, 

';J,f _tume for a f.ull 11l;:hlanu "rjz-Qut." iu-. "j - 'l'ranscri.!yt. tending It as a dellcRte .comPliment to 
lbe laud of the kU t. But when he look- ~~~~~lt~o~o~~>~~l,l~(>~i~~~l~:t ~~; 
ed.at hiillS-f'-:l:f-irrTtr~I3.ss-1ie-fOi"ltid "1'1.. a t "TlifiC,,'lIlt. =rtrri·itwnrorwr.pl'"",,;.-~ ... h~'.".II~liEcQ.': 
th!:Ltailor b-ad Nit m kl1t too short, 80 For then I knew &lIe held the nce. 
be Illade ul' his mJuol to put on evcnlng ~Chicago Record. 
~'ress, .F'Jrst Al'tist-'Wh{'re dJd 'Scratchwell 

He change-d big upper garments ~nd get this a.rtistic euu{'ation? Second ~~t·l~;::.;~~:!:~:~~:~l:~~'~I~~~:~~~IJ.~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:;i~ tlien sat duwn fur a few momf'nts to its {savagely)-At some school for me-
Rtudy his spf'erh. This Bet him to h . I d . Oi' ti T ib 
;;Jeep. lIe uwok ... \vith a &tart, only to ~---"'--~;;-;,f1~~i;:;:;:;&~I~~~l1l~~~~~- rawmg.- ilClDnR r ~ 
find bimself running Jnto the station. iuterIor of the tulle of the 
if.o,rg<;:tJlnJ:; ~whq~ l!~cj Jh"tPp.e.p.cd.- _h-c and -the -e-bjef"ti'TI';- ~o new "Tell Elsie to hurry! If she- do~n't 
thrust on his bat, and appeared at tbe method is applif'able to eyen tIle strong- we'll miss the first act entirely!" 
window bowing, Bnd thIs was how he> est magnificutions. HYou're Dot going to get lwl' there E:'urly 
'W3S dressed: The arrangement adopted, a.'3 uescrib· to-night. She's got ~a neW hat,"-ChI-.. 
--I-le had-a full highland c'oS-TUnI(> -11.. -cd to th-e A£.:.W-H-UIY oLSeiences, ~vu""_.l--=c",="go~_!ribulle. 

far as Lis waist, above- were R W/lire l1r. l\1arey. is as follow:iO: 
shirt acn ",wallow-talled coat, and t.l'! The pCllcil of light, 
_~AH[_<t~lJ.ifi.r.e was cronmed wlth a chiJ~" ed or retlh1ed oy,the 
ney-pot hat, upon whleh tbe bod~, 4l---, _of _the--_m-i-eroseo-f)"e -tube--

~_ .. ':::~~~~~~~~dlitf'it:'~~~~t''lil'-'-iuirh an aperture, EE, and rue('tg a 
shIp's hOlI'Or when he Btepped upon' concave mirror, ,C, ,\-yhieh Is ,movablo "How dill I turn m'er a DC'W Dr. Jagadls Chuntler Dose, professor 

and cap'llble of being raised or lowel"(>(} be elle"t 1""°" ,'1,·· Ith "b t platform and felt rile keen wind;cutting in order to send the light throngh tbe r" ('{ u ,-.~m .' \.,11, W to. ou of physical scIence It;! I.Jondon, clalUlo; 
(lis bare Ie-gs changed to absolut'e ng.Qny, lenses of the objective, B. A prism, K, four fingers. Eh 't" with a. start. he re- a discovery more wonderful than the 
when his vaIN appeared, scrambJ:ng Is interposed In tIle- path -of the pencil call('d- bimself'to bis surroun-dings.- X ray, a-nu by whIch it Is possible to 
out of the carri::lge ,';'itb a paIr of trou- In order to rlgbt It and render It parallel Ne\v York Press. flasb electric currents through moun-
liI(:,r8 in Ills hanus, wal'ing them wihlly with the fixi8 of the micro-scope before Honx-"Vhat! You buying n bIcycle? talns, and ring bells and fire guns many 
and ~xcl.uiruing': "My lord, my lord, it f'nters the ohjective. I thought you detested them. Joax- thousand feet away without th~ use of 
rou've forgotten these." Tbe mirror. C, Rnd the prIsm, K, are So I do, but I've been run over long wIres. Pro!. Bose says this new ray 

provided wIth an aperture to permit of enough.. Now I'm going to have my will do awny with dangers cause<l by 
(',."u>ClllETS lIttmu.nt{l lIver, !tHine", and bowel!il. Nev. 

er sidell. weali.en or IIrlve. - 1Oi'J. the passage of a ronfeal tube, J, that revenj'e.-Spare Moments. fogs, as It wlll penetrate the thIckest 
allows one to perceive, through the A solpmn pause! At length he: -spoke; fog":"'ln fact, tl1ere is nothIng it cannot -~--

Invention. 011" Smokeless Powder. 
The Invention of smokele!!B powder 

bas called forth much etrort on tIle 

ocular, the lmage of the pr('paration, H, His words were full of stren-\~th. pierce. 
given by the olljective, B, fiO thnt such ~~~~:;:~t~~:~E~~~~=~ - New-L-ine -to WaSbington, n-:- c: 

part of mIlitary experts and cb~mJ§t~--, 
nnd o,(>r forty yC'n rs ago daimB were 
made in tbis dlrpction by several dis· 
('overers and luyentors at the same 
tIme wilo were laboring along the same 
!Ine. -TiJ.er-e nrc about twenty dlfferent 
kinds of smokeless powder, but they 
can all be dassed under two headR, 
those consisting of nitroglycerin aoo, 
tbose made of nitrocellulose. 

tmage Is never m~ __ b¥-tlle"---tumiIlOUs -Philadelphia Record. The Monon bas 'established a new 

pe;~~ proc-eRS permits of obtaIning a Chollie Chapington-Haw! :1 always ~~~~U~~dSI;~~~~n~~~n:o~~~c~~t;e~a~h~t 
vertical illumination of great Intdnaity -say just what I tlilnk, don't l'~ou know! Cincinnati, via Monon. C., H. & D., R. 
and of perfect clearness, both qualities Haw! Grace GoIig-htly-'Vh~t an easy & O. S. \V. IlDd B. & O. Railways. The 
indispensable for photographIng micro. tIme your vocal chords mu~t havel- sleeper is ready for occupancy in Dear-

Baltimore News, born station at U p. m., and leaves ut 
scoDlc im_",,-.:.-es __ ,.-, "Mrs, Riffraff bad ber husband ar. 2:45 n. m. daily, arrh-ing l't \\rashington 

A blcyc~el~~t:r '!n~I;;;:~:~n and In. ~:~~~~~~?~;U~~;'i~d t:':~!e ~~~ st~; : ~:e~~~~;:1!:i::e~O:::::~h s::::~: 
~~;l~nb;'n a :~~.~~t-~~r ;~~n~O~~g:he ~~ buyJng novels and read tbe ~n"llcli>"'e-f--c;c~' nnd~the hours of leaving nnd 81'-

dla."-ChiCago R't"ror(J;---- most this will prove Piso's Cure for Consumption hn.s been 
0. godsend to roe.-\Vm. ;8- McClellan, 
O~r,H"., Sept. 17,1895. 

sult against the raHway company to '-'iHe--~·~IllS ~o _take after h)s fAthBr.. fatu"",t.l.lL.t_mo •• ,:c .'>IllJEo"':ab:"'-'_well/.f-------.-------.:--..----....... =--c---., .... - __ . ________ . __ 
('over damages for p~rs()nal,'" -------- -- -- 'll. ---, ... 

waiS dls,wJsse-d"1Yi'--the lower court OD siiili the vIsitor. '~I don't wljIeo they Is 

Horse nwat as an artlele of tood I!'! . --' that his admitted failure to appl-e -dumpl·lugs," volunteeJfed the lit-
look bebind him W8S cOlJ.tributory neg· _tiE borV'· "He tl?n't lea'Ve nDrle to take!' 
I!gl?nce ·on his part. -Ind anapo}ls. Journal. : .'. 

it as a regular diet. 'fhl? appellate rllvis!on of the Supreme She-It ,seems almost impossible that 
-~~~--- C t ft . i th e decid you should lo,e me. He-That's what 

Dot new to _the . .peeple··or---oregon, The 
old mjss1o;arl('~ from 183a to 18'l4 used 

ell~Yf\!u~rIlJalgJ~~~xr~~~'!fo~~can4J' catharUc,fiQ. e,(~Ut~;ta a ;~;::~e~tl~;g ae ;~!ei mus~ my mother 88:'<'8. How nicely you and 
first of all, keep a good lookout in fron1 ahe will get alorrg if yon always agree 
and on both -sjdes~ tbat if this be done, like that.-Harlem Life. 

~o.n~a9 Poor Ride in Carriages, 
Tile otber afternoon the- Wichita Bea· 

('on advertised that there were 600 rab
bits for the_ D09r_ ip. ~!lc eX.Dr:e~ oifice, 
nnd .,,:lthin an hour people were drivIng 
up in carriages askln~ for tbem. In 1&(\7 tbe consumption of su~ar In 

the Cnited StatL·s ""as 24.1 pounds per 
hE'ad of potrtl1ntlon; in 1894 the con
sumptiun IHld incre.'lSc-d to GOA pounds. 

tll.e rider CU_nJl,\tt .1,i::_~_QP ___ watch behind; "The Koddings have.at laBt agreed to 
and that to require a constant-real' lOOK' five--·aI)ai~t.-.-r -----.-'-Gi·-i[ciO'II~:,-: -As--bau- ~",,{-::c.:.=':: 
out would amount to prohibition of bi· than" ",Yell, it amounts to as much. 

~"*~?~g~~~i~~·t~l~~~;~J.llt~{\~~~~-t!l~o:mC~\t~~~: (')·{'h~-rtding. 'rbpl'efoI'f', to Bay the !J?h-eY-:ye. taJ~(m a. house i"4_tlle.sllbul'bs .. " 
tJlJllY~ 1-'illu. curo .. willol "olle U COI\tll a uottlo. lpsst, the qUf'stlon whether this rider ~Phn8uelphla ~orth American. 

Tlw n~~-~;'lH-' -r-ol-,s-a-n,-,tl-w-l' of bis ~~~U~o~l~!~ill~f tl~'~n~~~~~~)~~ ~::l!~~~~~ HDon't you think football 1s a tern-
right lose" most h~· the truusu('tion. ba\'e lie-en suulllitteu to tlie jury. A b1e sport'!" askf''d )fis8'~orthsjde of her 
~._~~ __ . ____ ~ ___ ~ew trial 'Tas ordered. escort. "-Weli," replied the young man, 

ctGAflSi 
goo.l wat('h, /lllllr- FREE '1'1 I f btl 1 ill' t "I wlll admit that It is !l hai1'~raisil1g 

__ . ;u~l f?r!~nl;\r:~\t;l"f--4: )(> rpSll tot e new I' a ,v 10 pr- <I11ne,"-.Pi1ttslmr·. CbronLcle-Telegraph. 
TE~'~SlA \oc '~·ig-al~. r To' ; ·"-se"':r:-t-l----mH-HH-~-B·---B-f--I:j.Q.r.s;OIl."l---in ~~~cc-I:;e<)i'ge=nUSI-sa:wYO;ircOIilJiijtfii'i5llrt_~h~:~~;.,;e;i'· .. :"-''O .. Q="'.:O~~"Q'.":~C'c+.MIJ 

_llltr()(lllrl~ 1J-ri.;L'. ()Illy $1.7[', ;'0 nlOll('Y requlrprl 1.. nlted Statps. TIle blC'y('le has come to 
untlT ~'O\l recl'1vr, gum\s. Address THE ~EX 8t33" and tbe stat\lte~ and dC('isioDS re
rft-~.~r. ClaAR ~o., P. O. Box: W8, :-:; nux lati'dg to its USl, wlll conRtitute un Im
~--.----.. --~-~-----~ portant ff'nture of tIle hny.-youth'S 

Ct)lllllani_o_n~ __ ~~ __ 

:\!r. ~ik{)lu 'resia, the electrical ex
P{'l't :trld illYOntol', has recently Bug
g{'t'ite(l the possibility of employing elec~ 
trlcity as a fertilizing agent fOl: Ule soil. 
Thi"' Clll'l'Putsproducedby perfected elec~ 

i trieul oscillators, he says, are capa~le' 
) of causing the ('hemical combination of . -~§'~THMA J)R. TAFT'S ASTHM!\LEQ the nitrogen with the oxygen of tbe nt~ 

I C'URE D NcverFFallK. mosphere. If tbis combination were 
"11 "<ul','ddrnl,!I. Wl1wlJllllU'UQ,lrlalbnttie REf 
R.. iAH BROS .... iUm.5Lo-Kocbclt@t. rt Y,_ c-?rrie<i on Ul)Oll an Industrial scale, 

. - -- - --- - - ;w]:dch he thinks is possible, then the' 

E
£NSI9N&'¥Al''£~TS.-c~'MS •. product couMb.~'lSed as afertJUz€r, 
~£~!!c~.:ztt~~I;'8~t'I:!~1!J and in his opInion the benefits to hu-
5L~~!'_~t)~~~_~ ~._~".Y. ~ _ ~!IIty ~o_~ld he incalculable ' 

the conservntory \vltb Miss G(}ldie. 
Rathel' handsome girl, but too reserv
ed for me, Thomas-Yes. I just re
served her for l1fe.-Cinclnnall Ell.-
quirer. 

Soon will the mun who owns a sleigh 
D£'clare there's money in it; 

He will not rent it by the day; 
-He*re-nt it-by the minute~ 

--,,' ashington Star. . 
"The papers sny tbat after the __ f~lm

ionable \vethlin,~ at St. Jehu's yester
day the entire bridal IJart~· went to the 
horse show. Did you see;thelll there?" 
"'VeIl, I. saw a nl!.mbcr ~rgrooms."-
Harper'.s lln.za-r. - ' 

Attorney-On what gr~und, maEltHn-;
do you wish to apply for n- divorce [;rom 
your husband'! ~ FBir Glient-on Jhe 
cr<lUll.ito-sir. that he--brurrf't .any ground. 

believe he.-i";bad a fann.-

No~to~Bao :for Fl:fty Cents. 
Over 400,000 cured. Why Dot let No-To·Bao 

~~~~~~~n~~y:~~aftl~~ ~:Nth d:~~if~hOQ~.ba6:: 
guarllDlood, oOc and $1. allQru~ilsts. 

The world eontalns nt least_ fOUT 
-mountalfis-- C6~pbsecr of almost- solid 
Iron ore. One Is the loon mountain 
Missouri, another in Mexico, anotber in 
India. and a fourth in that' region of 
A·friea explored by Stanley, and 

~--
have been of such a 

m!t17 not be eo ·tun -as he wieil"s, but it he is 
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and 
attend to his cough. A man's coffers may be 
so 'secure that no one can take them away 
from him. But .. little cough has taken many 
a m .. n away from hie doffers. The "sl~ht 
cough'~,1" Bomewh .. t like thoamall pebble that 

'lies on the mountain sida, and appears utterly 
insigbiflcant. . A fluttering bird, pe~haps, starts 
the pe'6bf,"roII1iig~ and tll.!,rolling-pebble·begets-
an a.valanche that .buries a town.. Many fatal 
diseases begin with .. sliQ!ht omigh. But any 
cough. taken in time. can be cured by the use ot 

Ayer'sCl1erry Pectoral .. 
More partlculats about Pectortti in Ayer's Cutebook, 100 page,.. 

Sent fret. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mas!>, 

~~use Qf'Wind? Next:cb~O:~y'!_4~~~jfi~~w~~~~!fu.!ii!iJg:l~ .~~cJlJlIllJ[lUll~t.~.JIlJ~~L~~~~S~~~l,c:.i-'-
Rivalry for the prlze-ring C'h.!lmplon~ 

_sbip.-Baston Courier. 
Mothel'-When the boy in the _ qtber 

house threw stones at you, why dJdn't 
YOU come and tell me? Bobby-Be
~ause! mamma, I can throw them back 
better than you. He's mQte likely to 
get hlt.":'Hartford Times, 

Tom-Where shal! you stop-at the 
Baldorf1 nnl'ry-I hope so. I'm afmld, 
however, that Pal'kel' will hear rID' In 

h'h~=-' ~"l~_iRt--"'''''' my--putt-lng---up 
with him. Tom-Don't you like Parker, 
Harry-Yes, very much; but be' baa 
three daqghters, and I don't know If 1 

afford it.-Bazar. 
Guy-Could you spare me a cIgarettel 

GOlltran-~fy dear fellow, my dociol 
has strictly forbidden me to slOoke, 
(A fortnig~t later Guy meets ~ll! frlmd 
puffing. a way at a splend1d Ha vaDa.) 
Guy-I thought you had to glye 'up 
srnokhig~ GOlltra n-Oh, my doctor c!'~ 
a week ~.-L_e F!garo. 

Capt. E, C. Baker, o'f the Nichtheroy, 
sent his vest to a Brooklyn tailor the 
other day to- be repaired. In the po~ket 
were bank b1l1s a.mountlng. to $9,400, 
whtcb the honest 'workman Into whose 
hands the garment fell vromptly re~ 
turned. 

liMy dear fetlow, she Ii!! an' 8.'Ilget How 
exguisitely lov.ely her complexion is. 'fhey 
Bay -f:Ih,:" uses GJenn's Sulphur--Soap." 

The Kansas City says that KllD· 
wl11800n 

market in the world. It already shiVS 
thousand8 annpB.1Jy to all portions o't 
the Un1ted'8:9-t~. €entra]'Amerl~ll"and 
HeDco. ______ ~ __ ~ __ --

uI:t,-: c~o.~:o=;t~,·ki c~"" oaad7Qo 

~words wereformer)y all·hand.made, 
the utmost dexterity and skill being reo 
qihred·to give the 8tee1 th-e proper teD'l~ 

In the _ordinary sabers n~w used 
army- machinery Is. to a limited 
empl~Y_~&' 
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ED UC A TI 0 N A L R A LL Y .1 ton wbo, by some reminie.eenc.e of th. Uatroll will Roan b. surrout\ded witb , ""E~~teile~telle~~felet~etf*f*=******;te~~, 
Pilst, bbowed what a. teaoher of the corn (lril'S. I ,..,. * 

'---,--:-t!~H1f-11-f!ftfHfI"-IIil:J!:HJijlt\!~A'T"-wC,o=-*Da·yS SesSiOO e' I r;~:::,,~~:~~ b:
e 

WI mmno There is oonsidel'able mo'Vin.R' around i 
tel ian Church with a Large Attendance. quartette. el~e Ii rca y. 

On The 
aorbi~ck. 

Shoe< ill ('o,.;t Ilud Some IE'S!! thau cost 
to close ont II llicit. 

-1'S__uo_Shoes fw- "$.z.9~I 
4.00 and $4.50 Shoes :P:z.t~ $3,00 

--§u..paiu;lihoes wort.h $1.75, $2.00 
and up to $2.50 for $1.00 

Dress 'Good~ 
At le~t; tban bnlf prioel';. All of the Corbit 
Stock. consistIng of fino Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Gloves. SlJirts. Overalls, Pants, Dl'eliO>'UJoods. 
Lnce.\i, E;brolderiA, Silks, Dres,,; Trimmillgs 
Towels. alld Tabel Lineu, etc, etc., \~JI be sold 

REGARDLESS OF COST 

or value, to U1l1ite room for new goodtol which 
are nrriviol;" daily, Tim{ls ate' hard and 
money scn-rce--We are in a position to save 
yuu money. -ReSJl£>Ctf-uU¥_ Y U~_ 

The social held af. the shop of B. w. II 

The Rally (lpeD~~l F'ridav evenmg -. rrh~ leotu~& on ~well 'by. Prof. Winela.nd Mondsy evening was 8 grand 
at tbe Pl'~sbyteriall 0hnrc-h with a. B0081O, Sa.tur~ay 8;'enmg, ~88 listened suocess. ! 
8. 181'ge crowd in at tenoilDc.... to by an apprectatlv~ ~udlence, ma~y There is lots of siokness around here 

The first number was-a. qu'artettepy I of the t~a"berl:t remalDlDg to hear it. at present~·prinoipally the chicken pox: 
. " A beautIful solo by Mae Cunningbam 

~!.e:~r·"mK·eslleHr:"nrl(lsoCnOOakn. d Utter ~n~ a.nd music b. y the Hi~. h. School added and grip. 
1I _... t th t t Ed. Moore aHd family have moved I' -i\ll'.---He-war-d.--then-introduce..;LP.rnf. E. _~ ~ eventngs en er}~lDmen . 
"." .1- "1'ms--cfused-the-meet-tngs-·of-t-h-8--Asso.. ... 9.9J. JQ_.Q~~_[~he.!s_!hree miles buuth- 1 

M. li hlJ~ of the State U.niver~ity, wh? I ciatioD aDd we teel ·sure ·the ~ teache-r» west of town. - - · __ e ____ of. 

was to 8pe~ ~~he subJec~ ot blstory. ·IL!!lL.&.D- back to their schools with ,],b~Te a!'e qnite a number of pf'ople I 
Prof. }:!~ling mtroaucecr-liF31irulf(>ss better motive~, hlgber iitipirations an 6OI{lDg rorptamm-tu-rent;-----f::i-ood--f-; 
witb a few words oonoerning' tDe Stat.e new encoprHgenient in their work. places .. are in big demand. : 
,University, itA work and its nopd of The HERALD is 'lndebted to Ji'rank The P V Elevator Co. bas commenced I 
rt>cogo!tioll by ·-tfl.e._peopll:!. He de- ~a.ngle for the above report. the erect.ion of 300 feet more corn crib.! 
clared that he fPpresHnt.ed, Dot the 
Lincoln University out. the University ~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ l<Jdwarn ZeUkes-bas the cot;ltract. 
of Nobraska.. ~ , Ed. Moore an,d family boarded t.he I 

Continuing, he opened his subject train this- mor$ing for northwestern, 
.wit.b a de!lqition of history, whiob he ~ CORR.ESP.ONDEN . Idabo, wber. t4ey go to -make their i 
presented a~ "The Science that treats til future home. ! I 
of Man in his f'.volution as a. sooial !~IID1Rnli:irnJl:;ff~ffl"~lij~,-~~~ JJ The roads ar~ in yery bad shR~e Rud I 
being." II The study of history," PLUM CREEK. there are lots ot--:bl'OKeD down wagons; 
continued Mr. FIiDg,------'-'b.1iS Oeeil c - Rece1Ve-ITo-lateIoruistwfleK. -but- bad----roadS-D-Or-.low..prlc.aa.s.emn.1.o 

WILDER & CO., Wayne. tlned"too muoh to individuals and not, Henry P!lul\.l' i. hauling lumber for stop the corn from coming In. j 

enough to nations. The need ot the H. new corn crib. Our barber shop will now be found i 
Corf,it.ij"illa-S!i!I!£i, l!it"~"Ot-t---:--tT. preseJ'}t-day in the teaching-of h-istory Charles lelSbD. bas .just oompleted one door south of the depot, run by I 

-.. - is to leave Kings and their action~, nod a new (lorn odb. ollr geoial. barber, Joe Beldon. Caull 
-----Il- r::- n c e~ ..in_t.heir_.place..t0J3tudl: tb..!! eo_tITE! social and give him a. triBI; we are sure you 1 

•• I"l r U r am life of maD. In the study·of history awOlf bum: lB talked"f to tak&.pIBee will like him. I 
from IiOUfces there are four steps, viz: fn the neaf future. Mr. Peavey seems to have been very 
The preparatory step in whioh the John Wa~ts has sold part of. his oorn well pl~a6ed with his man, Mr. Bailey, 

FOR 

$30.00 student is req·nired to study all that is to J~hn.Liveringhouse.· and his work at Carroll. _ That's good 
possible from the source 8~ _bB~, tBk- J_olllt: _Johnson,_ ~pel;ttJ~_aturda---" 8Qd 
inl]l notes tberefrom-,·"sec,nd,-tb"'",-...1 raw.· fur George; we wisb llim all the suo-

Is something almost unheard of I'ng" out step or the ~"""""n-I'n the Sunday with Leslie friends. cess possIble. "I 
I..U1:!vU<"JO,lV Miss Anna Merton oame home 8at- 1 

have _been making a Splendid out lin. as a basis for a narrative; and Mr. and Mrs. P.ter 1II..rton visited luck on Monday of this w •• k. H. 

TooSave Money? 
___ -=_"ONL== __ _ 

Mens alld Boys Suits. 

---~ens-an(l SO).s OVercoats .. 

~l~f1~and Boys Underwear. 

Mens and Boys Hats and Caps. 

Mens and Boys Gloves and Mittens. 

Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets. 

Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes. 

Mens and Boys Overshoes and Felts. 

An,1 all other Goods belonging to the Fall and Winter 

Wearables. 

Tiley wlllgive you more for your hardeatned 

Dollars, thon any other house in Wayne. 

Bring in Your Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs. 

market price. 

Will pay y()u the highest 

FUrGRAe-r-,~[)uefig -&- Co. 
Give us a call and you will be convinced. 

in the history of heating but we class room; tbird, the making of an urday to visit witb h.r p ..... "it.: Mr. Knapp'. hired band had good I 
EconomiCal Furnace for that last the-narrative itself." over Snnd-ay.-wit-h -La Porte friends: brokle tdw"f wqon axes and shoveled 
money for three years WIth a Prof. Flingls Jeotura was followed by ~ one oa 0 corp):!ye different. tilDes in: ~~et~e1~!eleoetE~***::.~e;et~!eteoetE~***:* 

Miss Jennie Buskirk was theiluest ot delivering it to market. --. -- - - t- 7 
-__ .-Steadl!Y)Il<:reasingbusiness. Over another selection by the quartett., Mibs G.rtie Wortb, Saturday .. nd Sun. 

thirty of them in use in Inecity Ini closecHil&-pi'6l!1'am{)l'.the..e.-eo. day-. --- -

of NC?rfolk ~nd eve~y one of th~m . On Saturday morning tbe attend. Miss G.rti. Buskirk sp.nt a rew days 
workl~lrslltlsf~ctonly. We rna ·e ';;;;e was smMI on account of the·in· laet w.ek the gnest of Miss Maggie 
them 10 three sIzes-small enough clem.ncy of the w •• ther. - Tb. ex.r" Col.man. 
for a cottage or large enough for cls.s w.re open.d with a do.tte by Mr. and Mrs. Chichester just ro-
a church or store" buildjng. 11 Misses Kortright Bud Ludeke. }I'ol- turned from a. short visit with rela.tives 
does not make any difference lowing Mr. Howard Introduoed Prof. at Laur.l. 
whether your house was arranged Hoosic. of tbe Stat. Normal School .. t MISS Susie Eim.r of Le.lie, was visit. 
for it when it was built or not. If Peru. Prof. Hoosio is an entertaining ing with her sister, Mrs. John Leuck 
you want to heat the second story t81ker, and aroused "great interest in last we.k. 
of your house and do not want his .ubject of Llt.rature. He first 1m· Sam Liv.rlngbouse .p.nt a few days 
the large hot air pipes going to pressed upon his hearers the .faot that last week with his oousin,.W:IDiLBona-

reading a.nd literature are the same . 
the upstairs through your rooms, tblng and intercbangeable. Reading witz, of fil>sklns. 
we will heat the second story with is tbe underiying subject, tbe avenue Chris Hans.n and Miss Ma. Bnna. 
one of our cOlI)bination Hot Water to 811 subjects, and in not b.ing able wit. of Hoskins, were vi.lting Pjum 
and Hot Air Fur~aces. We will to read lies tb. difficulty with many a Cr.ek relatives the latt.r part of last 
give you net price on your heating pnpiL" He closed with an app.al to w.ek. 
plant complete. All you need to the teacbers to make themselves. and Ed McManig81 and Peter Witt have 
-iIi) is to "touch the button." Cor", tllrough tb.ms"l .... , their pnpils, loy· .tw:ned from Soutll D.llkou. with 
respondence solicited. ers of the best, purest and bigbest of fe.dlng cattl., each bringing back over 

IIteratur.. lUO head. 
Norfolk Foundry and 
Manufacturing Co. 

-----------
THE 

HERALD! 
Prints 

Following this was a paper by E. February 15. 
Cunningham on "Spelling, the Lost Lots of {un 011 the Creek at pre8en~. 
Art.'l He treated hiB subjeot somewhat S. K. West is feeding a nioe lot of 
from the standpoint of aD editor, and calves. 
showed how rarely a perfect manu-
script -oomes lnto tli. h-ands of tbe Charles N.lson will mOVjj to Wausa 
oompositor; that the last named indi- in t.tie spring. 
vidual was, in his special line, almost Born-To ehBS. Worth a.nd wife, Sat-
invariably the !-mperior of-the t-alen-ted urday, Ft!lb. 13, s ~irl. 
oontributor. John Johnson is going to work the 
" In a few word. 0. C" Main, who fol· Sellb.rg roum this y.ar. 

\Ve are informed that David Gar-
-WO~Dlovea to"Missuuriil""'h1>Tl101N------__________ _ 
exp.cts to _()()m~bacJLtlLtbilL .place. 
W. ",ill all welcom. him and bis .sti·1 
mabie family back. I 

Miss Della Wineland jnst received' 
the Bad intelligence of the death of one 
of her soh,oolm,8tealn Iowa, M.iss May 
CaufmaifY aged 16 years. S~e was 
oalled away in tbe bloom of youth. 
Let u~ pr.pare for the 0811 while 1If. is 
yet ours. 

A. C. Van Horn, agent for the Home 
Fire, of Omaha, is aronnd writing some 
insuraDce Bnd ReIling sohool furnitnre. 
Although· 81 years old he drove some 
30 miles and insure~&. a; sccbh~o~ol house 
Mouday; v~ry good t\r onl1ifthat age. 

'fbe Woodmen hold an extra session 
ne-xt Friday night to initiate some 
candid_.-fuIc_er~e1'&ha 
been 21 members addetl reoently. It 
is rumor.d that th. JIl.ighbors will give 
a sopper iln the near future in honor of 
the success achleved lJy Neighbor 

_....: -'00_~~' ~~e_~Q ~.9~_CI @ _~_~!J G.!J O,! ~~ ~e ".o~_~~.e.Q"o • ..-o--e ~~.~~:-=-=-

i $~.OO . . -THE- SI.OO: 

i WEEI(LY fNTER OCiEAN' .. i 
: The Greatest Republican Paper of the West. . ~: 
" ~ : IT I."; the mast stslwBrt and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-: 
• 11shed today and can always be relied_upon for fair and honest re-: 
: ports of all political affairs • 

: fJI2iffrl The Weekly loterOcean Supplies All of the News) ~: 
: ~ and the Best of Current LiteratUre. . ~~ : 
:. It is Morally Clean. and as·a Family . .paper is Without a Peer. : 

• • : Its Literary Columns are equal : 
: ~ to those at the best magazines. ~-~ - : 
: Its Youth's Department is the __ : 
• fmest of its kind. . . . , . . . . • 

_1 It brmgti-to !be 'amll), the xeWA..D~b!l J<'::ntire "orld tinU glVt-l" _ : 

: ~~t~~8~1~~~na~~:s dt'~C:i!;,1°~S!L~!8 ll1~t i~~;tg:'\:~tt~~e '~~~h ~t :-
• and belog pubU .. hed In , hlcK&:O is better adapted tu fbe ueeds ot • 
<I) the people west or the Alleghany Mountains than any utht·r paper • 

: St.OO PRICE ONE DgLLAR PER YEAR $1',00: · . Hoguewood in his labors among us. • • 
c : ,_.-~.- • 

, HUNTER. : Tbe Daily and Sunday Edi'

1 
p"" of Daily by maiL....... ",.,''''': 

-Mrs-:-~F;--Bhaoo---is--t}tliteUt-- ---.-- --- tijonsof-1fhe-Jftter-eeean-are -=~~.r~~11l~1~~~~·ii· .'.:: "., ~::~ ~.;:;;~: 
Jno. GrImsley is on the siok list, but 1 : the best of their kind. , ,. Atldr..'NM TUI'; IJ\T-Elio-n·: \ \. (·!dnll.{o.: 

is mending now. I :Q ••••• ~.ll ••••••• ee •••••• QoGee ••••• o •••• nffQoJIl)liIt!I'a .... 

Nextweeki8movm'~~~~~~:t~;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~==~========~~~==~~ will be' a number of ohanges in this ----~------

neighborhood. lowed with a discussion, showed that Chlules Nelson ha.s cribed his corD 
tbe modern praotice is too mu~h oram- to hold for better prices. C. R. Munson is going "to return and 
mi t I f d' d beoome a. oitizen of ElUIit~r once more. 

The News. L. F~ HOLTZ, 
ng a eave .. oom or rea 109 nn ChBS. Gildersleeve who has been on He willl-ive on his f&tb~j!;s-.. plaoe neaf Has the largest cir~ulati;:m and is 

read by lUOl'e pc{)ple than "any 

other paper in the county. The 

regwar SutrscriptiOll Iii ice ie; fJC'{) 

pe~ yeaL·· 

spelling. He closed with an appeal for the siCk list is slowJy improving. ~r 
~~~ _~eeping of OUl' la.nguage pure and . the school house in district NQ. 19. L March rt Tl. J_~ , 
beautiful. . -, -:9-&8I_~h ... liU10t-1t91!1ltW 'H_-W"'H"l-"xcltln~nhBB. in t_hi" -Satisfactiofl

c 
·an· ," ~ r .. 

After a. selection uy a t}ua.rte.tt~ of bache. Wonder what he intends to do? preoinct between a man on horseback _ 
crhuol-girl",-thc subjeot, "Do"tb6- An infant chJl<t of 111.". "J!-ay's was :and 8 dog l()iwbicli a rewar~ 01'$10 W8. Gua rante~. I 

Sehoele tf'Roh the pupil to think?" was buried in the Luthe-ran oemetery ~lon· offe.red. The dog won. Time :'!:03~f. -_ 

THE 

"lnlef-OceanT 
The Greatest 

Republi/:an Paper 

of the West. 

l~a!1 excellent family parer; Ila,," 
l2 pages or pure, reading matter 

each week. The regular sub

scription price is $ 1.00 pe( yeaI'. 

We will send you both papers 

one year for 

$L.35~ 

tak.n up by A. P. Childs. day. -" For particulars s •• Mike L" ~~®®®®!l®®®®®® 
"We allow too much gue·ssing in our Philip Saul and wife· and Albert Charles Rubeck has rented his farm 

pelIing-clas-.,"><aid-M •• -Gh.IIds,J.'to Dfnolag-hav .. · r ... tlH'ned--lreHl-&"·~. -antl-ht g"iag~.mGVe-to-W&k"fleld •. -. 
muoh text~book and not enough Iowa friends. are sorry to lose Charley as he iifs goqd 
thought, too- much mauhine work Ilnd Dan MoManig&l has just got in 150 citi'en, but his health is not)very good 
not enougb originality, two nmoh foro- head of cattle from the- northwest Bnd be wants to live in a qni~t place 
iog and not enongh of the ~three R's'." whioh he is going to feed. and 80 moves to Wakefield. 

In the discussion following E. C. Th. Frog Hollow lit.rary socl.ty has 
P8l'k, J. M" Pile and J. G. Haupt, of moved it. place of meotingtotbeJone. 'l'he Sen .. torlal situ.tion In South 
P8k~ta City, each . expr~~sed< ideas on hool-h-9use -OIl8---&nd-d.Jmlt -W.iJ.eae Dakota remains unchanged. 
t_his ImJl:o.rtan~ t9~~. _. I 

Aft~r listening to the - reporfs -ottite- J.Jl~e G~~P~.~ __ s~ys_ i~. don't pay to rdise There: is a prospect for the bursting 
IOdal lllanogers of the Reading Cirole oorn at t) cents, Bo-h~ IS gOiug.-to-bUlld oUb.~ !,p_bber tru .. t. but it will require 
work, the session olosed with music by cribs and hold his corn for a better B-g'ood deal 'or-browing up. 

the fltb and 10th gmde.. price. Ballard'. Snow Limment. 
At the aftel'nnou session we listened Plum Creek wants a post offioe, a 

fir&t to [J, selection by the l}uti-rtette~ grocery store, black smith shop, a.nd a Mrs: HsmiltoD, Cambridge, Ill., sayr:; 
~"oll(jwing was I:l. Round.'r.a.ble conduot· oreamery ~t9,tion. There will be money "1 bad rheum!:l.tism 60 ba.d I could not 
ed by Prof. Ho~~io_ Some points: in It for the right person. mise my ha.nd to my bead. Balla-rd-'s 

A taste for literature is like Ii. taste Johu Liveringhouse has his new hog Snow Liniment has entireJy cured me. 
for celery; it must be cultivated. hout)e almost oompleted, . Mr. Merton I take pleasure in informing my neigh-" 

The teaching of litera.ture sbould be- and Chas. Erxleben are abo going to boj,s a.nd friends what it bas ·done fOl' 

AIlJ!:I.o::gant linu of Seasonable 
Good-s-fii--selecrfrom~---"--

®®®®!l®®®~~® 

Sh~~"_EII·Sl-D.o.(;H'--VJes-C<>r-t-he Stete Benk. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
And Jewelry 
Repaired. 

Script. Cipher and Monogram 
Engraving at Short Notice 

gin at five years. l.J Old h 1 h h me." ehas. Handley, clerk for Lay & 
Subscnbe -at once :'nd get the A olassic oontains truth that will live Ul t emse ves a og ouse. Lyman, Kewanet>, Ill., advises- us Snow 
b II h throu"h al ..... g... Gus Se81meyer hBS rented the.- Erx- Liniment oured him of rheumatism 

Ingalls, The Jeweler. 

est county paper as 'we as t e No ;eadi~g·llesson8hOUld1be assrgned leban farm now ocoupied by George Wby not try it"!' It will surely do you _ 

leading republican wee1l.1y of the unlessithaaa !"'int. Awiszut for next year. Mr. A. hos good. !touresall inflammation,d"t •• m ~ll)UX GIt~-JOnRNAL 
west. Both papersfrnF-TIf1ch:r4r-:1~ Education is to war~e men and women n.ted~ GeQ~~r farm just wo.un.m4-.sqres, ~prain~t~rice -GOe. _ -:- - .. _ _ _ _ 1 __ 

--------- --___ .""_". ____ "_ ... _ able to get all out of life tbat God bas over tbe line In Cumlngcounty.-- Sold by Wilkins & Co. ---. 

G REAl SA LE 
put there, .. nd- if" w,,·_e not in the The question for debate laet ~'riday Ajl fa;.ti~i~-~;;-weeds--p~blished-

" .. , , - school room to do this wo sbould not .v.ning was "Resolv.d, that .ingl.lif. ,,\ c ( 

. - .. :" ' . "0& tb.re. affords more bappineso than married in v~ ~llace's Farmer in 1896. was DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEKLY. 

iDWJJ talA HOGSl 
---w. J;' White will, on the sth 
da~ol March, next, sell at 
Pub1tc Auction a large num

')v..:'i- of 'i-"hOJ-oughbred 

PoilpndChina Hogs. 

- ·After 8 solo by Prot; !{ell.r, the sub- lifo,.. andWI\f! <I~uld.d In r .. v~r ~f the v,er~ 'val\!able to the readers of > 

b II b d .. h affirlIl .. il..v."-.lIQl'!dmulIl;~lbatjl_rlsl_ , 

-~~~------ - - ------- --
A Staunch I:{epublican Newspaper, Ably Edited, Always 

ject, "W at sba e one Wlt pupils - - that !paper. Larg~ pictures W~re 
who do not enter the High School';!" Last Thursday, Feb. 11th, Annie J d 'h 
was thoroughly .d'iscu6sed by PrOf. U. Hastain---pianneCfSsurprise on her sls- pub ish'ed of the WOf!;t wee B ~ e 
S. Conlhand G. W. Husted. 92p~r er'rillie,jn haDar of her 16th birth- wes~ern farmer has to fight ·and 
c.nt of tb. children never got b.yond ·day. At 8:30 a large crowd of friends the: best means of killing them 
the COmlllOIl sohoot •... __ had a.sembled at tbelr hom •. · V .. riou. w~~e. ver\l full\l. g.iven. Each one 
..Aft.r • solo by MisS' MaeCunriing:gamos ",e'r. played and about 12 o'clock "--' '" 

, of th"s·· we-ed ilrti·'1es\va,,- \yor[h 

, Enterprising andt'rogreSsive. -- - ----

The Journal's magnifioent news service and its many speoial fea.tures'easily 
give it front rank in western journalism. 

Now is the time to s,:,lect your-rea.dingmBtter for the coming year,and.-bere 
if::; your opport~Dity to seoure 8 popular paper at a nominal expense. 

TERMS FOR THE JOURNAL._ ham, J. A. COIHns of lr~emont,Jmplor. a !In. oy.ter .upper wae served. Th.n ,- - -
edustotBKe the advio~ of thaowner games were played until the wee sma" sevbi-al tirnes the-l-price of"a.ye-ar's DAILY-$6.00 per year; $3.00 for sixmonthsj $1.00 for three months. 
of' a Western da.nofl-baLl who ·postect 'hom's of the ~orniog, when the guest;.s 'subscription to· that .. pape-r •. _ .. -W .:11-.. S.u-NDAY -$200 per year; ~"!:~ ft;>r six month~'-thfee mo(ttb~.-;- ' __ "';;:-~:"~ 
u.p the notioe- .... tDon't--,~bt'.lot·--tlre . l'eturned home fe.eHog that ~hey ru!: _. ~ .~'. F. _ .'. ' ., 1 . r ._ l'HE W~JKLY -in two ·~arts, four pages Tue$da'y and ~ight pages-b'rida.y~-
sloians; they are dojng their beat~" . H. e I had aD eOlO .. ed Miss 1a~c" ell lllCl IS ~l gent:!l (1 agn $1.00 per yearj 50 oents for six months; 25 cents for three months •. 
pl'omisad to uo hi. best aud heoertain· '~Uli. llt~ny mure _happy birthday" iii! un . 'd weekI' _ _, • . _ ,""' .. __ 
Iy did. He said:o"We dbango t,e.ohej's I Maul' nice present. were reoelved. • ~ilt Des Moi1)es. Iowa, at $1.00 . ..:1c=lm"eS ~Vening,exc.PtS~nday,$" 00 per ye~r, 

Thiti wi.l1 hI;! a great oPPQrtunity to often. 1'0 !IlRnYl!rllillth .• prOf~·'I'. .'..-.' , '. 110 for.6 mQnths, $1,2, !Ol 3 mQutli •• 
. . . I 'j.~ , '·1 ",.' .... . CARROLL per year. You can get a sample foral,lllersolls wishing to raise Blon Without ov Ilg It,,; InllY ~l'e It e ' .. ,. . Sampl. Coplos tr... Ag~nts want.d. 

tile nl\lJ\. whv tqla ~!~'Vi\f .• ~~~t'~~,ilov¥, ,~rs. l\r.he', b"byis quite ~iQk ... ttbi~ copy free by wntm~- for It. We . 
. Ihbrojligl1brcd-:stock. Remember li.r; baviug, promised to love 'her He, II'flting. . , wilLaenci- Wallaces F-arOleJ'" and . ADILRES!!: PERKINS BROS CnMPANY 

the date'of t~le sale. would.i~ i~ \iil.led~m:· Don't bo ~fra~d \ F'n\lJ..k. R~lbl:!rt ha.s !leen l:\oldtngthe ,Tl;e Wayne I-IXRALD, both one _ . ~ _____ ..:'---______ . __ ... I· U -. -, . _ 
~--J:i;;{"'~nl\lf:oiiJ:;;;,rf.,~""::t1=tc:t7...u;t~~;..;:at"o~;~,::;I~:~,,~~~~ j;.ii~B:""w~~c~f~::" day., _w~t~'h .. ":b1~ .. ncteilr~Tor;li~I :;50.- .. ___ -:-.. -. -,-... ~"!OU~!!. lo~a.· -u--uu=~- 'PUbl,:~ 
1~ftjitil!t~~~t;]rG~1;-:::-=~:~I'". "11""1'1'·..11 ,I ""'I·.!·''' .. ;I·,j!II,'',II·'· ,,"+ ',"i ".!"·mw"I,,·,,,HiH': gr ·::I·I',"·:.!' 1.::."'II'.I, .. ,]>·.,r:' 1;1 ." ,' . .1 ··1. I 


